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O FFICIAL O RGAN OF THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

VoLUME 1

KANSA S CITY,

Mo., DEcE:unEn 4:,

l!H~

Nn1nEn 3-J.

EDITORIAL
JIOLINESS AND DEVELOI'nEN'f

EVELOP.MENT is the aim n.nd the law of life. It is
the great .condition ?n "·hich is suspended our .att~in
ment of hfe's real a1m and purpose. Normal hfe un·
plies continuous progress. Arrested dm·elopment. is followed
either by the penalty of death or by the failme to reach the
legitimate nncl the intencle l fruits or end of life. Hence it if;
that thi s growt h is not a mere pri,·ilege to Christians, not a
mere extended opportunity of usefulne ss. It is all this, it i:-;
true~ bu t. it is more. Derclopment is necessary to the main tenance of normal life itself, to life in it s integrity and fuTl
significance. In a rery real sense, lherefon', ceasing to grmr
is ceasing to li,·e. Ex istence mny remain but not life in it :-;
sp lendor, in its r0al powers, in its Ll i,·ine significance and po;;sibi Iiti es.

D

PETEB exhort s us to "G row in grace, and in the knowl edge
of our Lord nnd ~a vi or .Jesus Christ. " Paul says : ''Let u:-;
cleanse o11rseln• · from nil filthine s of the flesh and spirit, perfecting hnlines, in the fl.'ar · of God." The word "perfecting" here ml'ans : "fu lf-illing f urther::' ~rhi c·h carri es tlw
thought of cll•rclopnwnt.
Tm; DIYJ:\E .\ CT of sanctif-icati on ndlllits us tn n life of holiIlt'SS whil'h life mu st be co ntinuou s !~, a life of prug rl'ss. Arrested dcreloprnent from an~' 'C RUS<' in n holy life. if it rrsnlts
not in its death , will prore at lea st the pnml~·s i s of al l it" h:gh born powers and prerogatires. Thi s same law of progres ·
rests on the regenernted man and obedience to it impel s him to
" lenre the principles of the doctrine of Christ/' and to ''go
on unto perfection.'' It i just thi s ancstcd d(• ,·e lopmellt
whi ch ha s erented the pitiable spectacle which we behold in th e
great chmcbes of today. They ha,·e disobeyed the hea\'enly
injun c ti on~ and settled down to ease in Zion , and are shorn of
their strength and stand confounded and helpless in the fa ce
{)f the enemy.
WE MGST remen1ber that God does not lend us into the
experience of holiness simply for our increased enjoyment.
This is one. of th e glorious resu lts of it, but is in no sense it s
purpo e. He sa nctifies His people "that they all may be one:
... that the world may believe." This world is led to believe by seeing grace and peace multiplied unto the holy and
d ispensrd in eYer-increasing radiance and glory by the holy.
Let it be grawn upon our Yery henrts that holiness must thus
grow nt· die- llliiSt dL·,·elnp or lose its luster its aroma, its
('!Jarnt anrl it s power.
THE PHE.\ CJIEn of the day im·it('d to clinner by the leadiJ1g
church oflioial , was in troduced to the hostess who hnd entered
th e parl or with her baby in her arms lo im·ite thl' guests to
the dining room. The prea cher, after speaking to the hostess,
leaned forward and spoke t nderly to the child in her arms.
patting him on the cheek caressingly and asking the age of
the baby. The Indy flushed with anger and speerlily rptitte<l
the room. Overwhelmed with confusion the guest apologized
profusely to his host, protesting utter ignorance of the nature
of his offense and politely inquired the trouble. He was informed that the child in the lady's arms was some eighteen
years of age, but hnd never grown sinee he was two years old
and was as utterly helpless and dependent as an infant. The

mother was cxtrrn1<'1y sensiti re u11 t hl' subject, henl'C' Iter anger
and re entment. This is just the conJition of rast multitudes in the churches of the dny. The.v are helpless. dependent babies, sixt een, twenty, forty and fifty years of ag-e. being
carried in the arms of doting, s11per-sensili ,.e ecclrsiast ical
mothers. Instead of being stalwart men aml women. ,·aliant
soldil'rs of the cross, they absorb the time nncl a.ttt>ntion of these
motlwrs in being feel with ruilk from spoo11s :md petted and
pnttecl and rnc kecl nnd cuddled, 1rhill' tt':1111ing millions of
earth go on in sin and to ltt•ll \rhonr-<·;od intl'ndt>d lobe sared
through the instrumentality uf thi s hel piL''iS nrru:· of babies
in oiii'Ccc lesinsti'C al nurse ric ~.
"] l u LI!\E ~~ lwconwth thirw huiiSl'. 0 Lord. forn er." IJolirwss. is Jll'ce:nll·s· to gi rc spi rilila I toIlL' nrH1 1wne. perse rera nee
nnd aggress irene ss ~ a C' hann :utd n fln,·or to it s ,·otariL·s. 13~·
its normal clcrelopmcnl it gi,·es that cnTHjllcring Zl'al and tire!t•s:-.. inrilH'ihle eourage so necessary to equip God's army for
the conqnrst of thi s world to om HeLlel'nler's kingdom.
+ ++++
A GI!EA'l' LOSS

HE CITY problem ha s become one of the mo:;t serious
which confront s Olll' civi li zation. From nn P<·onomi c
point of riew this is rery manifest. In th e cit·y arc
centered all lht· perillliiS forces ,r!tic!t lhreal L'II lite tahi!ity ol
onr: go,·e rnment. Foreig ni s m ~ Homnnism. pauperi slll. crime.
ill it ern c~·, the liquor trnllil·: nnnrc h~·- incle e d enr.v phase and
element of \reakness. lrnin. bu rden and peril is found aggregated in the cities. Besides, these cities are increa sing in
population much more rapidly than the ratio of inrren ·e of
the population of the co untry at la rge. ~o that these e\·iJs,
frightful as the.r are alrl'lldy. at'<' brcomi11g n1 ore and more
threatening errry da~· . The drift from the country to the
ei t,r ha · thus been st ndy and teadily increasing with the
years. until the Ameri ca n eity ha s become the problem most
cliflicu lt to solrc in the question as to the perpetuity of our
American gon•rnm eul and institution . Thi s i a large and
fruitful subject for study, as intm·esting us it is important.
We haYe not space to enter upon it here. We all attention
briefly to an incli ,·iclunlloss in those fin er aspects of cha1·acter
a. to entiment tn : te, sou lfulness and self-control, so essential
in manhood and in the hi ghest form of cit.izenship. The J o~s
of the opportunity of communion with natnre, of fellowship
with running brooks, warbling birds, gra;r.ing fl oc ks. snnny
skies, forestf;. Amn•rs. p-lcns and delis. (' 1':1 /!'1!.'' mo11nt ains a ncl
quil'l ,·all eys. is a cost \\·hi ch h11lllanity ca n ill all'ol'(l to pa~·
for the pri,·ikgc of ei ty life. :Xature's siiC'J H'('S and so litud('S
possl'SS music for the md anrl uplift and stn·ngth for th e
.:;pirit unkno\\'n in the din nnd strife and tlll'moil of th e cit.r.
These rural scenes an rl assoeiat ions tend to the broadening and
drepcning of natu re rendering it more amenable to the infln('nces of pnt1·iotism and religion , while urban life with its irksome commercial demands, the absorption of it s leisure hom·s
with rain plea sures and amusements, tends to dwarf and narrow the soul and to circumscribe life with the commercial , the
mechanical and the nrtificinl. God started the race in a garden and somehow we feel thRt He has the best chance at us
when He is allowed to appr<_>ach us through the sweet forces
nnd kindly ministrie of Nature as well as Revelation. There
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is nH im;t.ineti..v.e '{~'Y of t-he hcswt for communion w.ith nuiure.
True to thi s instinct th e child from the city Aut when cnrried
to n grel'n sward with trees and flow ers skips nnd gamb<>ls
with deli ght like n lnlllb, nlmOF;t be. ide itself \Yith
joy. On holidays tht> surging crowds hunt the woods. All
wh o arc abl e establi sh country homes fat· remo,·ecl from the
busines: cp nt ers, where th ey lin with their fnrnili es.
Tm: sur total of loss to the rnce from thi s urban ev il is
incalculnhl t>. Th e loss is physical , morn! nnd spiritual. While
the grl'nt social and political eril s are being concentrated in
our cit ies 1rhich are proring such a strain and peril to om
instituti ons, the citizens nrc being deteriorated b~r m·bnn life,
nncl rend t• red less nble to co pe with the H ils, and solre the
perpl rx ing soc ia I prob Iems whi ch confront them.
>I< >I< >I< >I< >I<

SAUA'flON HY }',\l'l'H

.\LO~E

HP. .\D ER of the Xew Testnme nt is impressed with
llw prnn1inent place occupied in the teachin gs
of .Jl'sus and His npostles by faith. It is made perfectl y
cll' nr thnt faith is th e ct·ntrnl , so litar~· and all -esse ntial conditi(ln on 1rhit' h God suspends the whole q11esti on of personnl ,
conscini iS sn lrati on and the :whi Hements and conquests of I-I is
collectiro ch11rch. In proporti on ns men nnd ch11rches hn,·e
recognized thi s principl e of th e royalty of simple faith in the
RedeP mer's kingdom hns rea I spiritua 1 success crowned their
efl"orr s.

A

is faith us the solitnry condition of God 's bequeathmt>nt of spiritual power and grace to indiYiduals and
churches, seen to hare the firmest basis and evidence throughout Scrip ture, but reason likewise forbids that anything else
should either substitu te faith or accompany it and share with
it as a conditi on of sah·ati on. As sah·nti on comes and cnn
como alone from God, faith alone can be the conditi on of rect' iring its uenefits because faith looks to God only and gi,·es
Him all the cred it and glory. An ything else substituted for
faith wou ld exa lt man instead of God and recognize sa h·ation
as coming from man instea d of God. Any other human condition supposed to act. conjointl y with faith as the condition of
sa ring grace. would di,·ide the credit of sah·ation betwet'n
God and man , thus unduly exalting man and in the sa me
nwnsure degrnd ing God.
:K oT Ol'\ 1.1"

SA LYATlOi'\ cor\sidered as coming from man has been the
pr·olific source nnd the crenti re principle of erery error and
abuse whi ch has mnrred or lli sgmced church history in all the
ages. The erils fl owing from this fundam ental error led to the
great Reformation of the sixteenth century. The insistence
upon and lwmi c proclama tion of, the contrary principl e of
salrati on by gmce through faith alone gare sue ess to thi s
great epO'Chnl mnrement and all its benign conseq uences.

K T Ol\LY i it important, ho\\:ever, to accord to faith its
scriptural place of solitariness, but we mu t give it its true
scrip tu ral mcn ni11g. Accoi'Cling to t. Paul, faith is the menns
b5 which (he whole imdersta nding, hea rt and will enters into,
and appropriates the snh·ation purchased for, him by the incarnati on and death of the on of God. Thus faith apprehends Je us hri st and He becomes from that hour the belier r's all in nil. He communicates a divine life to the henrt
and thus renewed, man is freed from the chains of sin and
frolll l1i ~ Ill'\\. ail·('<'li(lns and new life thus rrccirccl. performs
nP\\" works. .\ s the tlll'ologians would say : "Fai th is t.he subject in• appropriati on r,f the objecti 1·e work of Chri st. " Herein
is faith's sirupli city, strength , lllajcsty. The larg(•ness and
gran rieur of stales aiHl achierements accom pn nying or followinll faith's oper·ation nil relate to God! not to faith . Faith is the
·implo child -like trust in God; the changes wrought within the
LelieHr, the great things done for Him and through Him,
alone are mnrrelous, momentous and majestic.

Ir MIJST N.O I be misunclersto.QCl, hruveY.er., that this simplicity of fajth reduces it to a simple act of the unders!P.nding.
Infinitely beyond thi s is the import of faith. "With th t: heart
man beliereth unto righteousness." This simple gospel faith
includPs and imoh·es and i. the act of the entire nntut·e of
man.! It wa s just thi s debnsrment of faith to a simple n ~ t of
the under tnn,.ding whi ch opened the flood-gates to all tho
abuses whi ch necessitated the great Reformati on. As a n ~e re
net of t.he understanding it wa s simply submi. sion to a
superi or authority. Thus it became mere subjection to priestly
domination. Such subm ission t.o mere human a11thority wns
exalted to. the place of real gospel faith , l].nd upon its e;w rcisP,
was conferred by the same mere priestly nuthori ty, th e sa ri ng
gra ces anll benefit s and blessings of which the priesthood had
robbed God. It "·ere easy to tra ce logically nnd historicnll ,v
the long train of eri Is ".hi ch nn turn lly grew 011r of this mi sconception as their pa rm t source.
TliEHE ,\HE tendencies today in the great Protesta nt
chur(' hes of the land grea tly to be deplored. ThP tendency to
empha size "·orks and retire to the rea r the necessity of in \\;:ml. spiri tun I n•nora tion is manifest in many quarters. Th e
so-tail ed New Erangeli sm so much herald ed of lat e, sltu·s in stnntarwou: com Prsiun! 'rhich is the initi al crowning work of
saring faith , and substitutes therefor the appeal that men
simply enli st for actire Chri stian sen ·ice along economic linrs
for the betterment of men. What is this but substituting works
for faith ? It is the merest artificial reformation. No man can
pmctice religi on until he has it. It is a sad commentary on the
doctrinal and spiritual status of our great city churches and
of our great denominati onal leaders that such an erangelism
is recognized and encouraged.
TH'E AnOr.lTION of the old altar sen-ice now so prel'alent in
most of tho great denominations is a. tendency in the same
direction. The preachers are offering a substi tute for conscious persona I experience of gra ce as the resul t of faith 's surrender. This is mere membership in the church, with or
without th e merest mental assent to the tru th of the Bible.
It is putting the chnrch in the place of J esus Chri st as the Redeemer of men. This is but a modification of the same ghastly
error which had grown to colossal proportions when Martin
Lnther )e,·eled his thunderbolts against it in the sixteenth
century.
VIE\\"ED from any angle of ri sion "·e are more and more
impre sed that all this return to formalism, prelaticism, exaltation of works and ecclesiasti cism with the correspondent retirement of the di stinctly spiritual, conscious and divine in personal religion , only intensifies the great need of a
church which is true to the Bible. The world needs a. church
that stands for the whole Bible, for a. frrith Pauline in its
simplicity and power, for a conscious experience of full sn 1vati on from all sin. The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
has come to the kingdom for such a time us this. God help us
to be true to our high and holy trust!

>I<+++ >I<
would be considered a consummate pessimist in the
judgment of today. But God hnd a different judgment. H e
knew and heard and answered Daniel in the return of near
fifty thousand of the people to rebuild J erusalem. Honest
confes ion combined with eln·ne t prayer was the route by
which Dnniel fount! (;llfl. 'l'!Ii s is a safPr road thnn selfsu!Ticiency combined 1rith prnyer.
DANIEL

+>I<+ >I< >I<

MA~Y .\HI:: disheartened at the felt meagerness of t.lwir
ability to help as they fat' c the piteo11s sights nnd scenes of
spi ritual need arou nd them. Th ey forget that Ootl only requires such ns we hare, nnd if this be on ly fin lon1·es He can
nt idti ply them and accomplish His wi ll.

DECE:\rBER

1'.\ (;E TIIREB

FounTn

Today
We shall do so much in th e y.ears to come,
But what have we done today?
We shall give out go ld in a princely sum,
But what did we give today?
We shall lift the heart and dr y th e tear.
We shall plan t a hope in the place of fear ,
We shall speak with words of love and cheer,
But what have we done today ?

as much as has ever been needed, is th e intelligent di sc uss ion in the pulpi t of those great
truths which are of the very essence of our
Chri stianity, to the end that th e commo n people may have clear and definit e understanding of what Chri stianity is and what it is not;
an d so have au intellect ual , as we ll as a moral
anchorage, an d be saved from the many various fad s that parade th emselves in the name
of "religion." Yo u say that the average man
is not int erested in th ese things. Well , that
may be yo ur fauH rather than hi s. Some time
ago it was discovered, much to some persons'
surprise. that wh en th e fundamental doctrin es
of th e evan geli cal faith were to be di scussed
by such men as P resident Patton, of Princeton,
even at th e noon hom in Chicago on the days
between Sundays, busy men. in1m ersed In their
comm ercial enterprises and their mon ey-making, fi ll ed the hal l to listen to him.

but from him that hnt.h not shall be taken
a~ray e\·en thnt whieh he hat-h. " Thet-e
is n~) ground for crying out against t~e
inj ustice of this dinne proced me. It 1s
a law that operates in all rea llll s. The tillused talent is lost. The unexc rt: iscd arm
finally loses its muscular e la s ti~· it y and
po~r e i· unci li Ps palsied at th e. si.rl ~. Thl·
nn u ~c d eyes lose the power of- n swn a ncl
finally cease to be. The fish in the Ma qlmoth' Care nre snid to haYe no eyes. Propagated for long ages in the clnrkness, th e
oro·a n of ri sion, from dis use, ceases <' n• n
! o~·en ppen r in th e species. The inrpron·d
opportunity brings other opportunit ies
with ineren.-ecl deftness in seni ce. Th e
unuseJ opportunity pa sses forerer atHl
becomes some one else's chance of bksc.ing
and being blessed. !Jerald anti Pl'csbytcJ'
thus illt 1strntes this truth:

There were two you ng men at col lege. On e
was
a brilliant student wh en be appli ed himWe shall be so kind in th e aft er ll'hil c.
self, eloqu ent wh en he prepa red him se lf to
But what have we bee n today?
speak . and ab le to mak e a fin e im pression wh en
We shall bring to each lon ely li fe a s mile,
he tried. But he was neg li gent and ca reless
But what ha ve we brought today ?
We shall give to truth a grand er birth,
an d inattentive. He fa il ed to study , took a low
And to steadfast faith a dee per worth .
grade, becam e un satisfactory to himself and
We shall feed the hun gerin g so uls of earth,
hi s preceptors, developed a surl y and unhap py
But whom have we fed today?
strain, and made a fai lure of himself in coll ege
-Nixon Wat ermann.
and in after life . He had more than one ta lent
to start with, but he los t them all. Th e ot her
on e was a young man of ordinary ability, but
Doctrm~l Preaching
he used all that he had with enterprise an d
conscientiou sness, graduated with credit, beA Crisis and the Need
We insist that the wide-spread decline
came pastor of some fine church es and presiin doctrinal preaching is exceedingly unWe haxe more than once enlied atten- dent of a co llege. During hls co ll ege li fe he
fortunate. The great fundamental ver- ti on to the fact that a crisis confronts the was trying to be useful and did all he cou ld
ities of the Bible, the diYinity of Je.s~s church of today. This is the consensus in teaching and superintending in small Sa bChrist the doctrine of the Holy Spmt of opinion of the thoughtful students of bath schools, makin g religious addresses. and
. the times throughout the world. Rev. in oth er ways showed that he was a lofty-His ' personality, power and offi ces m
salvation- the eternity of hell and hea- Andrew Murray distinguished as such n minded and sw eet-spirited Chri stian you ng
ven the necessity of repentance, faith, re- student, discussing the present crisis, man. A short time ago we met th e man who
gen~rntion and sanctification- th e pre- ca lls attention to the fact that the recent fail ed. He was surl y, and as he spok e of the
sentation of these great fnndamenta 1 doc- \V oriel Missionary
Conference has co ll ege presid ent, he said : "I knew him in
trines of the Bible, wisely, tactfully, and brought matters to a head by the emphasis coll ege, and I thought th en that he did more
business on Jess capital than any one I ever
with the warm loving sympathy of n.n with which it declared its belief that the mel.
" But he did the busin ess and he inea mest heart , we beli eve to be absolutely church in its pt·esent state is wh olly un- creased hi s capital. About the same tim e we
essential to genuine fntits in ministerial prepared for the work which confronts it. met the co llege president. He was sweet at
lnbor. Such preaching is n ecessa r~ to S. E. Wishard ca lls attention to heart and winnin g as ever, and as he spok e of
produce intelligent, sound conYerswns many things imperati\'ely needed by th e man who fai led, he said : "I am sorr y. He
and for the development of intelligent, the church in order to fit her for had ability. But, althou gh he gave much prozealous Christian workers of the laity. meeting the demands of this crisis. mise, he was indolent, and, ·of course, he could
It is a fact that the greatest preachers in -Among them he stresses the need of n not succeed." He did not improve his tal ents
history and the preacher~s with the great- ~hange in the pr aching of the clay, say- and so he had to lose oven what he seemed to
have.

est results, have been and still are the doctrinal preachers. In the nature of the
case it must eYer be so. The difference
between doctrinal preaching and that
which is not doctrinal is a difference betwern \'agueness and indefiniteness on the one hand, and definiteness and solidity on the othet.
The difference in results or fruits is th.e
difference between sentimental and real
converts; between ephemeral , ill-formed
converts blown about with every wind of
doctrine, i:t.nd often with even a very short
1~n.m e to live, and sta !wart, intelligent,
sound converts, far more likely to sta ~d
and grow into strong men and women m
Christ J esus. Rev. R. E. Nei ~hbor, in
Hera.ld and Pr•esbytm·, insistmg upon
doctrinal preaching, says:

l\'ow , I do not say th at a pastor is to go Into
hl s pulpit and prrse nt a given doctri ne as a
professor in a theological seminary mi ght pr esent it in hi s class room. Not at all. No wi se
and tactf ul man wo uld do that. Scholastic
terminologies are not suited to llOp ul ar a udiences. The beauty of gospel tr ut hs is that
th ey can be made und erstandable to a child,
and th erefore can be presented In lan guage
suitable to even th e childish mind. as Herder
long since told us. The point I urge is that,
in our preachin g, doctrin e is to be taught and
not di scarded; that what our times need, quite

mg:

Severa l things are imperatively demanded
The Source of Faith
in order to meet th e crisis upon God 's peop le.
Prominent among the remed ies for our failToo manv trent fai th as a mrstical
ures mu st come a great change In our preach- .somethin~. They think that it is · someing. Positive preachin g of the gos pel must
thing to be strained after, something to
take the place of that questioning and doubtbe
miracul ously bestowed like a physical
fu l teaching that I s so widespread in the work
of the pulpit. Positive preaching must lov- substance, or some achievement reached
ingly enforce the truth, the whole truth which by a long and tedious process by seeking
brought conviction to our guilty souls when and praying and stri vmg. These things
we were in sin; the truth -that revealed to us al l miss the truth. The Bible tells u. :
the sinners' Friend , and made us new creatures "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
-"a new creature in Christ J esus." The mes- by the word of God." Study of the Word
sage from the pulpit that Is busied In raising
is faith-produ cing as well as faith-fosterdoubts, that is made up of bewildering Interrogation points , kills instead of curi ng. The ing. It is in this wonderful -Bible thnt we
wlld gourds shredded into the pottage for the find unfolded most impressirely the great
young prophets soon raised the cry, ''There Is Object of faith , the marvelous fl'llits of
death In the pot."' The interrogation points, faith , the matchless examples of mig-hty
picked by learned critics from a "wild vine," fait.h nnrl eY e r,vthin~ calrnla tell to stillll lare stll) pol son, ns in the olden time.
latr a11d rncourage fai th . .\n cxchn11g<·

says wit It fo rce:

Los in g the T81 ent
Many thin k it nn llfl rd sn.ri.ng and as
harcl an net in th r Lord 1\' hPn 111 the pnr·nblc of the tnlents 1Tt' con1maTHled th at
the talent shonld be takPn aw n.v from tlH'
one who had fnil ed to imprm·e it and
given to the one who hncl ten tal ents, rulcl ing: "F or unt o every one that hnth shnll
be gi ven, and he shLdl hn n nhuncluncc :

•·nelief com eth of hearin g. and hearing by
th e word of Chri st." The way to get fait h is not
merely to wish for it, and to pray for it ; th ese
are in vain unl ess one stu dies th e word of
God. The Bible is a record or the heroes of
faith . Examine th eir evidence, and be eonvi nced. The "cloud of witnesses," of whi ch
the twelft h chapter of Hebrews speaks, Ia not
meant. as oft en interpreted, for th e vast array
of behold ers In heaven and earth; the "cloud
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of w.itnesses" ar.e the. great company of testitlers- witnesses to th e excellence of faithsome of whom had been enumerated iii the preceding chapter. Th e proposition of the sacred
writer is clear and logical. We are to undertake the life of faith- he calls it running a
race; th erefor e let us examirJe the tes timony
and exampl e of those who have gone before.
By th eir inspiration we shall be fir ed; from
th eir experience we may learn how. In times
of fear and doubt and intellectual stress, let
us turn to a study of the Scriptures for help.

Suffering for Christ
In all ages some men and women n.re
en lied to suffer in defence of the faith of
the gos pel. Indeed we ma y change that
statement and say that in all ages en' rywhere, in one form or another, believers
hnve bern nnd rrre called to s11ffer for
Christ. ~ot evenwhere nor nil the time
is it a d1mgeon ( ~l' a mck or a g11ilotinr
that makes up the price of fidelity. The
law of th e lnnd forbids th is in most cases.
I3ut thi s \rorld remains unfriend ly to
g race and ~t il.\ impose.s i.ts price for lidelJty on hel1ermg Clmstlflns. It ma y be
boycott in business, loss of fri endship, decline of pntrona ge, abandonment. by relati \'es, socia I ostracism- in .these or in some
other mtys \re ma.y be sure \re will have
to pay the price of perserering faith.
Thi s truth is put by W. T. E lli s in the
Continent as follows :
Becau se most or us think on ly in small
unit s we mi ss the sweep an d vastness of
Chri stia nity. Survey th e whol e world at any
given. time, and you wi ll find communitie;">
where men and wom en and littl e chi ldren are
dyi ng fo r the faith which is called C hri~>tian 
ity. At the present hour th e sword of persecution is un sheathed in Ko rea, in th e Balkans,
among the mountain s of Kurdi stan and in the
land which we call holy beca use the Founder of
our faith walked th ere duri ng th e days of His
fl esh. In all these regions, and in others not
nam ed, th e follow ers of Christ are ca ll ed upon
to suffer because th ey hold the fa ith for which
unco unted thou sands have di ed during the
centuri es. For no other on e cause have so
many persons cheerf ully fac ed death as for
the Chri stian religion .

The Power of the vVord
More nnd more are we cominced of
the absolute need of the nutriment afford€d the sm~l from a study of the Word of
God . The best development of spiritual
,character cnn ne,·er be reached without an
intimate acquaintance with the holy Bible. It must be the man of our counsel,
the water of life, a lamp to our feet, the
nry bread of life. Gods Spirit indited
this Word, and we at·e commanded by
God to hear and obey the Word, to teach
it to our children, and to cherish it as our
hea rt's best treasure. It is indeed and in
truth soul-food, absolutely essential to enlighten the ·saints, and to develop strong,
stalwart character. Its commands challenge our obedience, its threatenings restrain us, its promi ses allure and en<? o ura~e us; its histories inform us, its
prophecies illumine and interpret life and
history and its whole trend and spirit is
refining, uplifting to the mind and soul.
R. E. Wishard says truly:
This assimilation ot the Word of God Into
the heart and life clears the vision and prepares the soul for the revelation which God
desires to make or Himself. What God's people need for a larger and stronger lite Is a
-vision ot Him who Is our life. That comes

to lhe s..oul tbx·o_ugh the illumination of the
Holy Spi rit, using the words or Uod. He 1s
to take th e things of Christ which are revealed
in His word, His life, His love, His teaching
and sacrificial death, and show them to ps.
The Holy Spirit can so Illuminate the Word
of God as to discover to us Him "in whom are
hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge," "the fairest among ten thousand, the
One altogether lovely." They who feed upon
the royal fare of the sure word of God are
satisfi ed with what He has spread for them.
Bl essed are they that have an appetite, they
that hunger and thirst after the righteousness
that the Word of God sets before us, for they
shall be fill ed. His Word ap propriated satisfies all th e hun ger of th e so ul.

No Victory in Compromise
During the last fifty years the church
has confronted numerous enemi es to her
faith and to the integri ty of the I3ib lc
"hich is IH'r grrnt chnrtrr. TheSl' enemi es hare put an intcn ogation point hefore ercry rita! tenet \Yhich the church
holds dea'r uml before the very authority,
a111hentirity and inspiration of the Sc riptllrcs. 'l'hc insolent rlcmand i.s mnclc th at
all these sacred and di\'ine truth s must be
sub:j ect to rational proof and philosophic
tests. Instead of bo ldly meetin g thesL' infidel demands wi th denia l and courageous rhaJlengt', the church has shown pitiful ro\rnrch ce by a compromising spirit.
She hns foolishl y sough t a reconcili ation
between things "·holly unreconcilnbl e.
fl hc has vainly sought to placate rati onnl ism bv needless nnd unauthorized concessions'. We nre today reapi ng n sad
harn'st. from this prnctica l surrender.
This grcnt mi stake of the chur<'h is expressell 'rith great force by RcL John
\ruods :
There are many infi uences at work in our
modern life that are hosti le to evangelical religion. Th e skeptical an d rationali zing temr>er, the materi alistic phuosophy whi ch beli eves in nothin g th at can not be examine.d
with a microscope or tested in a chemica l retort, th e growth of the secu lar spirit, the craze
fo r wealth an d luxury, the tyrann y of fashion ,
the thirst for amusement , th e impatience of
authority, the contempt for law, human and
di vine-these are powerful influences In the
present age, and they are in direct antagonism
to the teachin gs of the New Testament. Instead of opposing these tendencies, th e church
too often yields to th em, and thinks to win
by smooth words and mild and pleasant platitudes. She conform s to the maxims and ways
of th e world, falters In hor testimony of the
truth, and betrays the Son of Man with a
kiss. · She needs to learn the great lesson that
the world Is not to be won to Christ by compromising with it. The church's message is
given to her by her Lord, and her duty Is to
deliver It with fidelity and in love. The Word
of God carries Its own credentials. It needs
no man's. indorsement. It will vindicate Itself
by manifold beneficent effects upon human society, as the wisdom of God and the power of
God unto salvation. The world , In its pride aud
arrogance, thinks to judge the Word of God,
and put a new appraisement upon it. Not so.
It Is the Word which tests men, and laws, and
institution s. lt will test onr modern society,
and by that Wo rd we shall stand or fall.

Duty a Seed of Light
Duty is presented to us under many
phases. As helpful to growth , as means
of grace, as successive stages or degrees in
the development of moral and spiritual
character duties whether pn i n·~ ul or pleasant are often presented. It is a new
conception entirely which J. R. Miller

presents when he suggests duty as a
seed of light. The point, however, is well
taken. Duty faithfully performed, however unwelcome and arduous, is really a
producer of spiritual light and inspi ration. It operates like a seed. Mr. Miller
says:
Every duty, however unwelcome, Is a seed
of light. To evade it or neglect it is to miss a
blessing; to do it is to have the rough seed
burst into beauty in the heart and life (Of the
doer. We are continually coming up to stern
and severe things, and often we are tempted
to declin e doin g them . If we yie ld to such
temptations we shall reap no joy fro m God's
sowin g of light for us ; but If we take up
the hard task, whatever it is, and do it cheerfull y, we shall find bl essing. Our duties are
seeds of li ght.

\Vilh a Millennia] Look
Much of ll1e so-call ed philanthropy of
the Yery rich of thi s age am ounts to \'er'y
little. We nerer hnd much sy mpathy
with Mr. Ca megie's librnry endowml'nts.
jfultiplied millions giren to colleg.e endmrments is worse than a useless waste of
fund s for these millions onl v foster institutions mnny of which are d'oing positively pemi cious work. These ri ch men seem
nbsolutelv obliYi ous of incliYidurd need.
of pcrsoillll di stress, of the star\'ing and
f reezing suffering multitudes of indiYidual fellow human beings all oYer our
country. They pass these by in cont.emptnous , silence and bestow their money in
great sums in such shape as to bl'ing dignity and publi city to themselves, and perpetuate their names or members of their
family wi th some sort of a pseudo benefa ction. They neglect the \'ery kind of
people who e rights were outraged nnd
whose po,·erty was necessitated thl'ough
the very processes . by which these Yast
nccHmnlati ons of wea lth were nccompli shecl. The commonest in. t.incts of gmtitude and humanity should prompt the
a ppt·opria tion of these colossal and
guilty surpluses of wealth to the direct
relief and help of these needy, distressed
nnd su:frering milli ons of the Yictims of
these unrighteous acc11mulntions. It is
refreshing to come across one extremely
lonesome incli\'idual who had an eye to
see and a heart to respond to this plea. of
common humanity. The Oh1·istian lVorlce1: and E-vangel-ist tells 11s of the case:
This reads like a fai ry tale, but truth Is
sometim es stranger than fi ction. Philadelphia
has just bu ried on e of her citizens who tried
to prove that, to him, broth erly love should be
prac tical, even If landlords called him crazy.
The will of William Hawkins, a manufacturer
who died in 1910 at the age of ninety-eight
years, was not offered for probate until a few
days ago. For two years the tenants of eighteen houses in Germantown have been sending
their rent to the agent of the dead manufacturer, only to have It returned with a courteous
note saying no rent was due. The will bequeathes the houses, valued at $4,000 each, to
the tenants. Mr. Hawkins also bequeathed
$30,000 to th e American Baptist Publication
Soc iety, and ord ered the cancellation of a
mortgage for $10,000 held by him on the property of th e New Britain Baptist Church. One
of his hobbl es was to ferret out isolated persons In need of assistance and r ender it without letting any person lmow the identity of
the donor.
In the kingdom of Christ there will be an
aristocracy, but It will be nobility of service;
there will be superiority, but it will be priority
of humlllty.-Chal'les Eldward Locke.
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The world has room for th e manly man , with
th e spirit of manly cheer;
The world deli ghts in th e man who smil es
when his eyes k eep back th e tear:
It loves the man who, when thin gs go wron g,
can tak e hi s place and stand
With hi s fac e to th e ti ght and his eye to th e
light, and toil with a willin g hanrt:
Th e manly man is th e country 's need, and th e
mom ent's need, for soot h.
With a h eart that beats to th e pul sin g tr ~' a-1
of th e alli ed leagues of truth:
Th ~ world is hi s and 1rait s for him, and it
l eaps to hear th e rin g
Of th e blow he st ril; es ancl th e whpr Js hr ~ 11 r 11s
and th E:' hamm E:' r s hP rlan•s to s11·i ng :
It lil<es th e fo nr ard look in his fat: e. th e JJO isc
of hi s nobl e heart,
And th e onward lun l'e of hi s tir el ess \ri ll an d
th e swee p of hi s daunt less trea d ~
Hurrah for th e man!)' man who I'Oilll'~ \dfh
sun li ght on hi s far e.
And th e st rength to do an d the will to da r P.
and the co urage to find hi s placf' :
Th e world delif! hls in the manly man, and the
weak and evil fl ee,
When th e manly man goes fort h to hol d hi s
own on land and sea.
- Am eri can l sr aeli tP.

Our Own Responsibilities
( ' .• J, 1\ I::\::\ E

I feel co nstra inP<1 to prea ch a Iitt ]p sc t·mnn through tht• co lumns of the Jh:t:.\LD
O.F Hor.T::\Ess. Tire thottl!hts hPt'e rept·t•sented will npply to lllan,v llH'Illbers of the
P entecosta l Church of the ~nznrr1w. nnd
to t•cn d them \rill not· be likeh• to hnrm
any of us. 1t text is not nha ~:s essen tin I
to thi s sort nf n sermon. bttt if on<' mnst
be attncllt'cl to it, probnbl,v the mo t fitting
'IIOtllcl be 1 Tim .;) :8. ;,But if an~' prm·ic1e
not for hi s own ... he hath cll'nil·<l the
faith and is \ro1·se than an infhkl."
So many prenehrrs and membl'I'S d n11r
church writr or sprn k nf the Publi shing
Honse ns thoH!lh it werr nn outsid r institlltion. At lenst by infrrence they say
so i'n as many words. Tht'l'e ha s lx•t•n a
number of propositi ons on whi ch our propie were nskrd to unite in nn effort to
raise the funds nccessat·r to estnbli sh the
Publishing ·House. It is q11ite n common
thing to get a letter from n pastor or ln\'mnn in one of our ch11rrhes saying. ';We
did not take n pnrt in the spec inl pfl'ort
because oun O\\'X responsibilities and obligations were such thnt we could not do
so.'! If any church really can not do any
thing to support. the get1eral work of the
church we hnYe no complnint to make.
Howe,·er·, we doubt if there is a sin(Tie
church in the connection which really can
not do at1y thing on this line.
·
What we do object to i for nny in o
responsible a position ns t.hat of hold in g. a
pa storate in one of om ch11rches, bemg so
thoughtl ess or ign ornnt n!'l to infer that
tl1 c PulJii hing llou sr is not nne of th eir
Oll'n ob li gations and rcspnnsibiliti rs. If
it is not you r , 1clt ose -i8 it? In \\·hose
intcl'est is it bring estnhli sherl nnd mainta ined? Is it to build np the Presb.vtRrinn,
the Arln~nti s t ot· the Catlwli r. Chu rch 1
Doe. it. fo. ter the in . tituti ons of Erldvi sm
or· the tongu es fnnnti cism? Whnt. institutions nre the recipient s of its bene.fits1
"Who created such nn institution ?
If yon are not n member of the Pente-

costal Church of the Xnzurcne, this institution has no elnim to yoltl' support. If
Yotl arc a llll'tlli.Jel' of th e P entecostal
Church of the Nazarene you are under obligation to c1o ~· n ul' full shnrc (a ccording
to your nbility) in fottnding thi s in st.itt_ttioJt . .\ s long ns ynu are a nwmbt•r of thts
!'httrch, tlll'rl' is no '"a.r to set' ttl'e rPlense
frotll stteh obli gati on L'XCept h,v loyally
cloi ug your part.
If any cl1111't'h 111' pa stor ha s n notion
that till'\' at't' n''t r11·{i 11ifr•h; a/Ill r{i ,·er•tllj
ttndl'r ol~ligati o n tn bt•nr th;•ir shan• of th'e
l'XPL'II SP of t•stahli shitl:,! IIlii' cllutTh Publi shing llntt ~t' . tilt•y art• t'l'l!l iPstPd to look
into thl• fa<'ls of tl1e t': l!'t' and t·h11 s stand
L'tll're, ·t ed.
Tilt•n• is but one o!IH•r in ~ tilltli o n ( no\\'
in !l]H'r:ili on) in tiH• Pl'n l t•c·,~s tal ( 'ilttl'l'h
of thl• :\a znn• tJt' for \\'lli l'h tiH• \\'hol e
c·h11rrh i ~ t'l'Spnnsihlr. Tht• 111i ~s innnry
~~l( · il'l\' i ~ a general instilllti (J n of th e
cllltl'l'i l :1nd tht• l'httl'<'h :1 ~ a 1dtniP supports it. J>o any of !·1111 \\TilL' to the
mi ssionary ht•:H1qll:tl'll'l's :ttlll say (11/1 ' oll '/1
obligations :tl'l' Sit ch th:~t m · t':lll not tnkl'
nn,r 1niss ionnr.r cdl'erin!fS1 You say. ·'Th ~tt
is clitl'l•rent. thnt is n•:d gus pt•l \r ork
\\'hieh .J rsus <'clnllll ~li H ied Its to do."
It is not ;.difl't•I'L'IlL" unlr in lht• sen ~·t•
that it is n di O't' l'l'ttt lll' jlil.l'tllu' tlt of the
sntlle p:n:nt· wwk Our mi ssions L'.'\i st for
thP pttrpnse of sprl'ading the gcs pel and
sn\·inl! sottls. Whl'l'<'in d(IL'S th e 111i ssion
of the Publi shing House dill\·r? Onl~· in
the fn ct that it is broader in it s sropt>. and
if nny diffl'rcnt in importnlll'l', its \\'OI'k is
mot·e ritnl to clttt' exisfl'II I'L' as 11 dtttrch.
It is a tWC'('ssary adjunct to ercry clepartlllent of o11r cllltt'<'h life: mi ssions. sl'!wol s,
n•st'ttl' ll nnws, nntl lcl('nl dtur('h Ol'l!:lllizn1i OilS.
.
In lll'lll'h· en't'V di striet of the church
onr people .arr. al;lr to he enthu sed might ilY at n missionnrv rail\' Ill' for a local
cc'J IIl'gf or resc ue lw.me.•\ncl :dthoug-lt thry
han• recentlv sn id thnt "O nr 0\\'11 obligntinns nn• such that. '"e <':t n not do :11i'y
thing for the Publi shing IToltSL'.': they
bri11g forth the (1ollnrs h,v tlw hundreds
and sollll'tinH'S hY the thou sands.
" 'l' would not for n 1110ill(•lll cli spnr:1gc
anY of tlwse worthv and ll '' f'l'. 'ini'Y instil utions, hut \\' (' do ' sn~· , "1Twsc yi.• c ~ 11gl 1t
to hnn• done, and 11ot to l cflt'i ' tlt e ol lw l'
uud(!ue."

\Vhv I Believe That There
A Hell
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Good people of nll ngfls hn,·e heli1·rcrl
that there wns n pl:i <·1• " f f11t ttl'l' l'l'\\'ard s
and punishm r nt s. Had 1woplc ha rr t ril•d
to deny tlw rxistL·nl'(' nf a hl' IL lk li rring
thnt th r t·r is 110 l1 r ll ahn1\·s ft •nd s to m:tke
peoplr lJ:td moral!.'·· :-.;-;, man b_v hl' ingan infid PI. slu•pt i<· ,.,. tlnhl'!ic·n•r wn s t'lt• r
111:1de lwt tl'l', wise r ot' hnlit•r.
When I wn s n sinner I rn recl litt lP for
hen,-en , hell or eternitr, httt wlwn God
conricted me of my : ins. I sn"' to mv horror nncl di smn v il~n t I wns ' ns ril e ns n
sinnpr rott lf1 be," and thnt thrrr \\'H S a
lwll inside of me. thnt tormented me night
nncl da y so thnt I could neith er en t or
sleep. ·

At this stnge I began to see the need of
n &nvior nnd whnt tu1 tt-w.fu-1 doom BrWH-it~d
me if I fniled to ren ch Him, and nt thnt
time I felt nnd beliHed that Christ's
great Jon! would hare eome from hean·n
and caused Him to die for me alone to
snre me from the torment s of the dn mrwd.
The Old Testament Scriptures tnn~ht
me that there wa s a separnte p!aL'l' for
th e \\'il'kt• d in eternity. In Psa. 9:1 i I read
lhl' wicked shnll be 't urn ed into heU and
nil th e nations that forget God. It 11·as
plain to sre that thi .- did not. nwan the
''Tare for it wn s for th e wicked:' nnd tiH'
rightL'IIli S as \\'CII ns the "'irketl arc tur\wcl
into the gra\e. llllt in thi s ~~·ripturc, tl 1e
\\i1·kt•d and nil thP nnlions that fqrl!et
( ;od \\'l' rt• fttl'nl'cl into hell.
.\g-ain in Dnnirl 1:.! ::! the prophet
fa ll;;•d :thont th l' l'l'Si ttTt'd ion :m el said
sutil l' shot~ld IH' l'l'SIIITl'l'll'rl to rrerl:t stin).!
li fl' :tnd Pillet':-; to sllatlll' and !'\'!' I' la stingc·clnll•llijll and IH'I't' it \\':t s plain to -~ l'l' that·
tiH• rightL·ott s and till' wic ·ked had ditl'Prl' tJI pl : we ~ nnd tre:ttnlt'nl in l'lnnity. Tl ll'
rig-IJII'(IIJS \\' 1'1'1' n·:-; ttl'l'rded to t'\'t'l'ln stitl:,!
lif'C' nt11l is not tlti s life juy :tnd pPan' in
tiH• pt\'!'L' II!'(' of (i od and Jli ~ lwl i t tt•:-;,. ~
and th t• siJ:tlllr nnd <·on fl'111pt. w:ts it ttot
a: so i11 tl1e prt'Sl'll!'(' of (;ocl's holint· ~s :ll td
\\'t'l'l' tiH·\· nut IH1IIt alikl' t•n·rla stin!!~
Til t• :\.ew Tl·stattH'nl saints tnlt :,!ftt that
t!J t•n• 1ra s 11 ltl'll of fire antl brilllstl lfl l'.
~l u t 'l'I I \'L' r so <·losL'I\' do the fft·~c ripti o n ~
d lll'nH II :1ud ht•ll ~land side hr sidl' nnd
tiH· 1ro rds that call henn:o n e~· e rl a sting.
at'l' also lt:-;etl to ca ll IH'II l'rr rla stin!!. The
satlH' \\'lll'd s tl1at tell how long Go;l is to
lire tell us hu\\· long lwa ,.l'n and hell are
to ln sl.
.Tl'Sits saic1 in ~fatt. ~ :i :H that the \l'i ckr'1 slllluld de>pnrt into en• rlastin g fin• pn•parPcl for the dcril nncl hi s nngels. .\gain
in thi s same rl1apter and the -~S tl1 rPI'"l',
!hl' Lnrcl snid till' 1ric:k!'d shn·ll :_!cl :l\\'!1\'
intn ererln st ing puni ~hme nt ·and t II:•
l'i!!htPOIIS into life ell'l'll:tl . .JeSII S had
jt;st said thr puni shlll l' nt should !Jt' in
t' n·rla slinl! fire.
If th e life is ctcrnnl. the puni shment is
a !so. ,JpsttS often spokt' of hell f!t·r an<1
·said tl1nt it wa s hcth•r for a mnn !11 pltti'l~
ou t hi s ri!lht rye ot· <'Itt off hi s ri ght limb
thnn to hn,·r both limbs nncl both rrc·s to
he cn st into hrll wlll'l'e fhP fire 1s nnt
f!lleJwhcd nnd th e \Hll'll1 clieth not. nfl(l ns
I reac11 felt that .T<'Sits wanted to lrt me
kn ow that an:;rthing \\·ns better thnn !!oinl!
to hell.
Agnin, whPn I rra<1 that the denf1 smnll
and great sho uld stnnd before God and
C\'C l'Y one of us should ~i,·e an UCNIIIJit nf
him self to God J snw thnt th l'n' 1rn s n·1
f' Sf' :IJH' fron t nweting (~ocl at !lw jud!!mrnL .\ s T renrl in L uke 1(\ uLn1tl th e
ri<'h fll:tll in hl'll an <l tlw pool' 111:111 111
.\l ll':tham's bosom. it SPtlf sn·r h h't'f'ol' to
nt,r snlll as I saw th ere. th e !n sf fnl ;;r hope
that T l1ncl rlung to tom n\\'ny. for .\hrah:tnl sni<l th ere is a l!l'ent l!l tlf fi w d that
tlt r JWo t· Lazarus L'nttld ll !lf gn t·n th <• pla, ·e
of th e• ri ch mnn ancl the ri ch man rottld not
I'I'OS~ tn th e poor tit an . ancl tlw gtt!f \Y:I s
fi\<'<1. nnd \\'h en God fixr s n thin!! it stnYs.
ThP de,·il seems 111ad nt thesP ~c riptui·cs
and hn s men about like errand hnys peddlinl! Milh•nninl Dawn (Rnsselli sm) nll
(1\'l'l' tlw eo tJntr·~· , fTyinl! to persuadt> men
th at thr v wi ll haH' nnother chnn re. when
.TPslts . 1iid thnt there is n. gulf fixed in
pf crnit.y. I wi ll not throw away m:v soul
li ke the ri ch mnn to C l'~' for wnter forcrr l' nnu newr get iL
~
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Listen l Tlw men '\rho try to get us
to belie,·e that there is a chnnce to get
right hereafter are thieves and robbers,
for they hnve to climb up some other way
than J esus has furni shed, for He hns
furni heel a true and livil1g way through
His blood, and all future punishment or
future cleansing theories do away 'irith
the need of Jesus' blood ; but God says
that wi thout the shedding of blood there
is no remi sion of sins.
All men-made ubstitJJtes and all devilmade sub titt'ltes for the ·blood ' are no
good, and the blood. is only available here
in this present world, and any one !aiming that future punishment can cleanse
t.he oul i claiming for it as great p o ~rer
as for the blood.
Per ona lly I have never had to watch
a man for a week that tried to make beli e,·e that th ere was hell to find whv he
t.ried t ~ bel iHe so: for. th ~re wn s a l~rn ys
something rotten 1n h1 s ltfe somewhere ·
h.c was an nnbelieYer because he \ranted t~
Sll1.
OAI\DALE, CAL.

Bible Lessons for Every-Day
Living
L. ll. 'l'HOWllRIDOE

HelJJful Antithesis in cripture or Les sons from the lVvrd "Neverth less."
~ ccorcliJJO' to Webster, an antithesis i
"a figure of peech in which strongly contrasted words, phrases or . entiments are
balanced ngni nst each ot.her. Th e word
".Neve rt~e le ~" is often used as a. onj nnctJOn wlllC'h bmc)s together strong phrn se.
and mo t helpful contrnst . A fea . t of
~ood things awaits this word ns used in
the Bible.

1. The word shows tha t God s O'l'fi"Ce is
greater than difllcnlties.
b
(a) Lazarus was dead. Humanly
speaking,. his case was hopele s. Nevertheless, . hnst went to Bethany and rai sed
him from the dead: J ohn 11:15.
(b) Pau.l w~s at·eatly ~fllicted. "ithout were fi ahtmo- , w1tlnn were fears.
Nevertheless God omforted him : 2. Cor.
7:5-6.
(c) Nehemiah wns beset nll round
abo~1t w! th en ~mi e. . They conspired
agnm st h1m to hm ler hi work for God .
~evertheless he made his prayer unto
Ins God, t a wntch and the conspirators
were defeated : Neh. 4 :7 -D.
(d ) Eli sha .pra~·ed for a hnnl thinga double portiOn of Elijnh ~s spil'it. Xl' ,·erth ele. . It wa s granted becau. e he met
the conditi ons : 2 Kings 2 :10.

2. The \r orcl shows that God's power
is greater than human strength.
(a) Paul felt his own wenkness nnd
inabili ty to . erre God ns he o·ught but
he aid, ".rererth less I Ji,·e ; yet n'ot I ,
but hrist lireth in me:' Gal. 2 ::...0.
. (b) Pnul wns uffering much per ecntwn and reproach, yet he said, " Ne,·ertheless I urn not n. harned: for I know
whom I hn,·e believed:' 2 Tim. 1:12.
3. God's love and mercy are grenter
than our temptations.
(a) The P almist felt in his h art that
the divine f11v r was out off from him.
N verth I ·ss God heard the voice of his
suppli otion "hen he ctied: P . 31 :...2.
(b)
avid fe t wer in lir ping
pln'C s, hi tep \\ ere well-nigh slipp d,

but he said, "Nevertheless I nm continThe Gospel of Repentance
unll y with thee.; thou hnst holden me by
0. W. 13 UGH
thy right hand: ' Ps. 73 :23.
The churches that teach holiness as a
(c) When J esus was about to len. ve His
distinct
blessing of grace are about the
disciples to return to the Father, He said,
only
convocations
of the day which clear"• on·ow hath fill ed your heart ; nevertheless it is expedient for you that I go ly teach the work of repentance. They
tell us, in the words of the wisest of sages,
nwa.y :" John 16:7.
4. H is possible to obey God~s will in what it fully implies. "He that con~ reth
his sins shall not prosper: but whoso conpite of human inclinations.
fesseth nnd forsaketh them shall have
(a) J esus prayed, "If it be possible, mercy." Proverbs 28:13.
let this cup pa · from me: neYertheless,
The truth of gospel repentance is made
not as I will but as thou wilt" : Matt. ineffectual where there is no forsaki11<Y of
2G :3!>.
sinful practices; and mer·cy is nowhere
(b) Peter felt discouraged and disin- promised to people lawless in their habits.
c: I in eel to let down his net again , but 'he We are not redeemed from moral resaid, "Xe,·ertheless, at thy word, I will straint or law. Our redemption is from
let down the net": Luke 5 :5.
the penalty of justice, and so past sins
(c) Paul questioned if he had not the are absorbed, but never are we licensed to
ri ght to receiYe pay in his ministry the commit sins. It requires- faith upon quitsnme ns did others, but he sa id, aNerer- ting the practice of sin for the rem1ss ion
tii eless we ha,·e not used this power": of .ins; and "the just shallliYe by faith.''
I CoJ. 9:12.
(Rom. 1 :17.) But there is no promise of
Another good study is to use the word God for a practi-ce in sins by faith .
We will foll ow this, quoting the sub" Yet.." "Though he slay me, yet will I
trust Him ' : .ToL 13:15 · "Yet will I re- stance of the tea ching uf some preachers
joice in the Lord": Hnb. 3:17-18. "He and compare it with the truth. A preachthat believeth in me, though he were dead, er of note in the Christian Church has
\'et shall he 1iYe" : J ohn 11 :25.
this to say: ''All Christians by weakness
· Reader, study t:hese out for yourself.
commit daily si ns, but our church teaches
repentance, that men ca.rry a godly sor row every day. ' This would mal{e re'Villiam Dyer-Quaker
ligion a sorry thing. No, brother, you do
WILT. 0 . JO~n;
I was surprised and pl eased to see in a not teach gospel repentance. The whole
recent issue of HEIULD OF HouNES quo- e ]ifice of your ch urch must topple for
tations from the writings of William wnnt of a true basis. The Lord s purpose
Dyer. I notice it was taken from Brother with repenta nce is "to present you holy
Hee. 's Jou1'1lal. I am happy to state I and nnbhrmabl'e and unreprovable in
.possess th e ancient Yolum from which hi s sight." Col. 1.22. Let 11s keep in mit:~d
this was taken. The book is called that without gospelrepentpnce, a chn.nge
"Christ's Famous Ti tles," and the snb- of mind , implying a change of moral
ject matter fr om n chnpter cal.led "The pra -tices, there can be no saving faith,
Elect Preciou ." I Peter 2:6. The author no regeneration of sonl nnd no purificawrote his preface in 1665. I fonnd by ti on of the heart. There is no difference,
going to a public library that William ns to hear t chal'n.cter, between a nomi nal
Dyer wns only a Qul)ker by choi-ce. He Christian and a professional sinner , so
wn s in reality and training nn An<rlican long as both are lawless sinners. The
pri est. I nm nrprised than hardl y any theory of a Baptist is, "Everybody more
menti on is made of this gr at man. espec- m· .less commits sins. We confess our
inlly in the se,·er·n.l biogmphie · of George deviations, but the holiness people do not.
Fox: He CYidently li\·ed during the time To sin is forbidden, thet'efore we should
of the 1md visitation, m nning the scourge li ve up to all we can. " This is a bold ond cholera. I am sending some more of fession of living a sinful life, and as if it
th e (]notati ons mnde in "Elect Precious:" were impossible to obey God in all
"Fiery trials mnk golden Christian ; things. Justificntion and holiness are not
A sinf11l
~in hnth bron ght mnnv :t bcli erer under compatible with a sinfu l life.
li
fe
is
a
life
of
shame.
Brother,
yon con. ufferin g. nnd s1111'ering hath kept. many a
frss
to
thi
s
li-fe
of
·sha.me,
nnd
you
hnve no
hrli erer from sinning. Th ey thnt here
smTow
for
it.
\Vhen
n
holv
man
becomes
1Je crossed for \re ll -liYing. shall hereaftPr
hl' crowned for wPII -dyi ng. The losing of COllSCiOllS of n mistake, or moral wrong,
he not on ly is sorry for the wrong, but
( ' lll' hl'nds makes wn y for receivi ng of our
n nwns. God wi ll season om· VE'Ssels \rith mends the wrong and ti'11sting "the blood
11·aters of nffiicti on before H e pours in the of sprinkling," gets it righted before God .
ll'im• of gl ory. By this you see, belm·ed, Howe'l;er, the Lord being his keeper, he
Bnt
t hn t the reproaches of Chri st are prec ious. goes on Ii ,.ing the life of faith.
tians
do
not
lh:e
a
continual
life
of
hri
It is better to be pr •setTecl in britiC than
sorrow:
"The
disciples
were
filled
with
·
to rot in hone~· .•Te. u. Chri. t is always
rn·erio11. to b lierm·s : He is more precious joy and with the Holy Ghost." Act . 13:
to them thnn a thon. and \Yorlcl . . because 52. It is the devil's tactics to first get
TTe is alwa' s with them in nil their trials professin<r Chri stinns to commit sins and
and in nil their troubles, nnd in all their then to get them to drag along a Efe of
strnits. nnd in all th eir afflictions. In rtll shame with heads hanging down in sorth Ciir nffiicti ons He wns afflicted. 0 irs, row.
We turn to a Methodist preacher:
who would not . 11 ffcr with snch a. compnnion as this~ (I n. 43 :2.) Do you see, "There is no Christian perfect." Says anhri linn , H i with you in the fire, in other1"All unrighteousness is sin, and no
the water, in the pri on. in all phtees and man 1s perfectly righteous." To this there
at all times. (Heb. 13 :n. He beds and arc two sjdes for considemtion. All
1onrcls with ,VOl I. H is a11 d n. friend, p opl confess moral weakness; they
nn 1 incl> d H is onr be t friend. (Cant. lmow tho they are fallible mortals, that
:') :lG.) Thi i my Belored IU1d this is my lif on arth ha its defects and mistakes. Bu the Bible teaches of a OhrisFriend , 0 ye in.nrrhter~ of J erusnl m !'t
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t-ia.n perfection , a perfect·ion in lore, and
perfection of grace. Let ~ L J olm teach
us. '·Little children, let 110 man d fl'f~r iY e
vou: Ire thn t doeth righteousness is righteous, even us he is righteous.:' 1 J ohn
1:1-8. Here we a.lso 'Ieam that a child
of grace and hope purifies himse lf, ':eren
ns God is pure." Now all thi s can not
tnke place wi thout u rndi cal forsaking of
sin.
And therefore gos pel repentanCl'
must enfbrn ce a basis which stands as true
nnd radical as God's nnture, will and
practice. \. perfect pence can not ndmit
of any degree of sin. Saving faith , if it
has any power, must be able to take in
away, nnd keep it away. The fight ngn in t
holiness is the same against regenerati or\
and gospel repentance. Let ti S '·cont end
for the faith which was once tleli rcred
unto th e saints." Jude 2:3.
BEE BE, ARI\.

Entire Sanctification an Old
Doctrine
II . '1'.

F L.\ ~

E RY

In o11r \r ork we often meet with t Ill•
tnt en1ent th at "Entire sa nctifica ti on is n
new doct rine." Let li S see. It is a questi on of hi story.
Turning to the Methodist stamlnrds
I gire you a fe w statement s from the
pen of J ohn Wesley. Six yea rs before his
death he \\'l'Ot' to Rev. Freeborn Garretson, in 1'i8:"r: "It will be well , ns . oon as
nn,v of them find pen,ce wi th God to exhort them to go on to perfecti on. The
more ex pi ici t ly nnd strongly you pres:
all Qe lier ers to aspire after entire sanctification n attainable now by simple fai1.h,
the more th e whole work of God will
pt·os- per. " ~o w subtract 1,7Sil from 1!.)[ 2
and \Ye ha,·e a sta tement from l\Ir. Wes ley
127 years old .
As some Met hodi st preachers nrc saying thnt ?\.Jr. Wesley quietl y gare up the
teaching of entire sanct ifica ti on t\relrc OL'
fourteen yenr i.Jc fore he c1 ieu, I wi11 gi re
you another of his sta tements, onl y four
days before hi s death (Sec Steren's Hi story .,..of Methodi sm, rol. 2, pn ge 3 71 )~
·w esley di ed on i\Inrch 2, 1701, and on
Feb. 27th he sa id : " lVe must be justified
by faith and tl1 en go on to full sanctifica-

tion."
Next I will give yo u a few sta tements
from the first B1tpti st Manual published
(London, England, 1689), chapter 13, secti on I , we quote the following: "Of snnctificat.i on- They who are uni ted to Christ,
effectuall y enlled, having a new
heart and a new spirit created
wi thin them, through the virtue of
Christ's death and resun-ection, are
also further anctified really and personally tht·ough the same virtue. Hei1ee
sanctification ts that work of di vine grace
by which those that are called and justified, are renewed after the image of
God."
Tl1eir foot note comments as giyen in
pa rt sho,\· hlllr Ihry undt'rst.ood the confession: ': liolinc. s · is th e health of tlw
son ! . . . tl w hP!UIL\' of a rati onal crea tnre
.. . ll w lrr i!!hl o;'11 ament in lhP r htm·h
of (;ocJ . . . ;, cnpital lH'O illi SP. an cl !\ cJistingllislt<'cJ bl essing o1· con•nnut of grn cr
... a prec iou s fr11it of th e redemption br
tlw blood of .J esus . . . nnd abso lut ely
necessnry to glorification. "
I call your attention to a, few statements
in the above quotations. First, I see thn,t
the sanctificn,tion spoken of is for those
who are united to Christ. Second, I see

it is a work of divine gmce. Third, I see
it is a di stinguished blessing, not a growth
in grn r.e. And , fourth I see that it is absolutely necessary to glorification.
Now subtract 1689 (the time when the
nuore was given) from 1912 and we hare
a statement fr om the old Baptist church
:!:!3 years old , which is clear and strong
on the grent question of entire sanctification.
And la st I will gire you some ,·cry
strong statements fr om God's word. So
turn if ~· o u please to 1 Thess. 5: :20 and
rend : "The very God of pence sa net ify
ro u wholl y." To see that this chureh wa s
;.prrenerated you need bu t to turn to till'
"' chapter .nnd you will find tha t they
first
1rt• rc in God the Father and in .Jesus
( ' lt~· i s t , they had a work of faith , a labor
of lore, and pat ience of hope; then they
we re elected of God, they had much a ~:-> llr 
a nee, etc.
The abo,·c lext wn s gi,·en .\ . D. :"l l. Stl
;o;llblrnc t 5"~ fr om 101::! ;i nd we hnn• n lcxt
1,..;,-,s years old ; glory to Gocl !
.
.\n cl if th i. is not old enough, tt1rn w1th
lllC to I saiah 35:8 and rencL ".\nd nn
hi rrhwa v shall be there and a \Ya Y, and it
sh~ ll be call ed the \Yay of holi1;1;ss : thP
tl nclen n shn,llnot pass orcr it; but it shall
he fu r th ose : the wayfaring men tho11gh
foo ls, shall not err therein." Th ere arc
1wo facts brought out in this text. the
hi ghwa y of regencmtion clear. out nborc
th e 'C'Olllmi ssion of all kn own sm (1 ,John
0 :!l) and th e wn y which is called the wn,y
of holines:, where the unclen n do not pn . s,
h11 t the fool ma,v go, praise God ! . Now
if time hn s been kept correetly,- t.lns text
wu s g-i,·en 7U3 yea rs before th e birth of
th e infant. Sari or, so if you please. add
l!l l ~ years to 113 and we hn xc a text
~ .n:2 :i 'Yen rs old.
If ti tis is not old enough for yon tlll'n
wit h Ill (' if you pl ease to ,Job 1:1, nnd
rl'ad : "There was a mn n in th e land of
Uz, wh ose nat nP was ,Job ; and tha t man
\Y;l S perfect an<l upri ght, aml nne tha t
fc an•Ll God nncl eschewed ev il " (not
eltcwcLl tobacco). Well , if he was perfect
hP was sanctified, be~n u :e I ren d in Heb.
10: l.J.: "Fo r u,v .one oJfcring ltc hath perfl'r·ted them lh:tt nrc sanctified." Now
.Tni.J wn s tested in mnny ways, but when
his prope rty wa s gone he said , "The Lord
gin th and the Lonl taketh awa y; blessed
lw the nnme of the Lord ." :\nd when he
was coYered with boils he sa id, "Though
he slay me, yet will I trust him ."
.Toh had the ble ing, nnd hi s adclre. s
wn s in the lnnd of Uz, hmrerc r, he was
mm ed, and if you get an y mail to him
Yo n wi ll hare to . end it to the New J c;.n. nlem. .Job 1:1 \Yn s given 15'20 years
before th e birth of Chri st, so if you please
add 1,520 to 1 ~9 1 2 nnd we have a text
3,432 years old, bless God!
If you still want an oldet· text, turn
with me to Gen. 17 :1 and read : "I am the
\lmicrh tv od; walk before me nnd be
thou perfect." And if you wi 11 study this
r hnpter you will see that in it Abram's
nnmP wa ,; ('hnngPd in its spellin ~, from
:\ brant to :\braham. Xow we do
nnt know 'rhr the chnn !!e wa s made
antl th r Pxtra ''h" put in ,;niC'SS it is the
';h" staiHls for holiness, nncl he got the
blessing : then you will sec that his wife's
nnme wa s changer] in its spelling, from
Snri to Sarah. Now I do not know why
the ': i" was tnken out of her name and'
the "h" put in , un less it was because "i"
stnnds for inbred sin and "h" stands for

holiness, nnd she gut inbrcJ sin tnken out
herrrt and holiness f}llt in, Q~n.
1 :1 was given 1911 years before the birth
of J esus, so if you will add Wll to 1912,
you will han~ a text 3,8:23 yea rs old.
" ·e ll , perhaps that is not old enough
for you : so if it is not, turn with me if
yo11 please to Gen. G:9 and read : "Noah
wa s a just man and perfcet in his gennat ion. aml Noah walked with God.'
Xmr this text was gi,·en :!,4-1: years before the angelic annunciation of the Babe
i 11 th e mange r ; to thi s please add UH ~
and we ha,·e n. text 4,360 years old .
This may not be old enough for some
of our renders, so will you plea. e turn
to Gen. 5 :22-2+ nnd ren d about Eno ·h, the
man who walked with God for 300 Years,
and wn s not, for God took him: i.J ut' some
ouc may say that does not say he was
holy. Tru e. but it says he walktd wit h
( :n~l. nml does not the 'Lord sa\' ·'h u\r ca n
tw o \\':t Ik t oget hL• r exce pt· I It t·~· IJP
agreed I'' and if yon will rea d 1 Pl'l. I :l!i
y n11 will fin d this lnnl!u nge, "BeraiiSL' it is
1rritt en. Be Yt' hoh· ; for I nm hnlr." Xow
il' (lod is h;JI\' :nid ( \YO ca nnot ~ra lk logt•lh er u nl e~s ·they be a:pw·rL and l·,noch
:tgreed wilh ll im well enough to \ralk
with llim 300 rea rs, lh Pn Euorh was
holy. Gen. 5 :~2-~H was giren B. C. 0,i 6D
real'S; lo thi s add UlU wa rs and WL'
hare a text 5,G81 years ol(f. and I am of
the opinion th at thi s is furth er back tha n
most anY of us can renu•mher.
But if any one ca res to I!O back be fore
thi s. let !Ill' say to yo u go back to the
llllll'lling of creation. th e time when .\ da m
fdl fro m the plasti c hand of hi s .\fnlm ·,
a ml hear the Lord pronounce hint rery
good, or if yo u please, turn to Eph. 1 :.J.,
and hea r the Lord say: ".\ ccording n ~
he hath chosPn us in hi m before the fo 111r~
da tion of the world. that we should be
holy and wi tho11 t blame before him in
lore." So you see that before the morning
stars ercr sang toge ther or the sons of
God shoutctl fo r j n~· , God had mnde arran ge ment s for us to be holy. So I feel
like closing and aski ng yo u to sinrr "This
is the oltl-timc religion."
Jow if the other churches ha d stu rk
to th t•se ol·d landmarks, there would ha,,·e
been nn need of the Pente ostal Church
of the Nazarene, bu t it i a, sad fn ct that
they hare not done so, and' we are here
to sing and prcnch holiness until J esus
comes. We lo\'c everybody and wan t
C\'erybody to lo\'c us, but we ha,·e our
work to do and brethren, let us keep at
Olll' job, with the fire of God prnyed down
upon us, and doi.ng our best to get sinners
convicted, motu·ners conw rted, backsliders reclaimed, and belieYet·s wholly
anctified, with our ba.nners unfurled to
the winds on which is this language : "We
usk no quarters of our enemy (sin nnd the
devil ) and we gire none," nnd h,v aJ1cl hy
we will ee our avior comin g on the
clouds of Hjs glory :mel we will bl' 1':t11 ght
up to meet him in tlw air and asn•tHI to
the marriage sup per of til(' Lnmh. whii L'
heaven s nrch and dome wi 11 n•stHitHI with
th<' praises giren lo Him wh o hn s wa slwd
11 ,; in Tl is own pri ('Pless hl ood!
Lif ITCI'

Let yo ur home lo\'e be Chri st. loYe- the
kind lhnt nc,·er fail eth. Whcn•r er else.
far or near, you pour the bright beams of
lo\·c, be sure you bri ghten yom own dear
home. No goodne s and geutleness outside will atone for nnlo\'illguess inside
the precious circle of honte.-Con~ment.
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The Peacemakers
~la ggie ~l ay and Pet er Jay wer e playin g in th e stree t.
Said ~la gg i P ~lay to l't:> ter Jay. I think that
you'r e a cheat.
Sa id Peter Jay to ~!a g~ie :llay, You 'r e freckl es on you r face.
Said .\laggie :\Jay to Peter Jay, I'm goi ng to
!ca r e thi s place.
hat e you, Peter. and you can 't play with

Swee t

nl !'.

hate yo u, :ll agg le. you'r e as mean as you
ca n be.

And now th e mot hers quarreled too , and
row ed th ey wou J,J not speak .
And th ey h!l d k ept thi s awfu l r ow for just
a sin gle week.
Wh en once aga in th se children wer e out
playin g in th e str ee t.
Th eir r ic h, mud pi es, to chi ldish thou ght.
wer e just about compl ete.
I wish my mamma wou ld let me pl ay with
you,
And 1, too . .\laggi e; 1rhat evcr shall we do?
As if a sudden thou ght arose with each

And so th ey ran to tell th eir wo es to sym path l'tic Pa r s.
And 1·ow ed 1hey'd ne1·er speak again in
quit e a hundred yPars.
11ut Peter' s mamma took a ca k e to li tt l e
.\l:t g~ i r \la y.
And .\l aggic ':> mamma sent a pie to l i ttl e
l'rt!' r Jay.
Said Peter 's mamma, Peter's jus t as sorry
as ca n be.
Sa id .\ la gg! 's mamma , .\la g~ i e.
too, a
naug ht y girl was she.
Oh! pl ease. dea r PN er, oh ~ come and pla y
with n1f'.
Ob ! yes, dear :llaggi e, how ha ppy we will be.

Do\'elailing as a Social Art
.\LEt::'\ CLEn:L \:'\Il

JIH;G I~ S

'' Will you go downst airs, ~lar y . and ent ertain .\Irs. Ru gg les for a little while, until I
can leave th ese preserves?" .\I rs. Cobu r n
cam e hurri edly to th e door of th e work shop
wh ere Mar y was wat ching ''Cucle Bob," the
old cabin et maker of th e villa ge, make h er
brol1 en desk look like new.
":\Irs. Hu gg les ~ " exc laimed :\lary in c<mste rn ation . " Wh y, moth er, I can't think
of anything to say to h r- -"
"Yo u s ern ed to lind plenty to say to
Louise !:laird thi s morning,'' said h er moth er
qui zz ica ll y.
"Yes, but Loui se is my own age and goes
to th e sa me boarding ·school. :llrs. Ru ggl es is so old- and dilncult."
''Th at shouldn't prer ent your tal k ing to
her- do th e best you ca n."
Mrs. Co burn hurri ed back ro th e k itchen,
whil e ~ lar y r elu ctantly descended from her
seat on a dry goods box.
"lf yo u ufider stood do1·eta ilin g you
wouldn 't ha\·e an y trouble gct tin' alon g
and chat li n ' asr wit h .\Irs. Ruggl es." commen ted Uncl e Bob.
:\l ar y looked puzzl ed. She bad j u t been
wat chin g him do a bit of dovetai ling. H e
had lai d out two pieces of wood. ma.r ked
one hy th e oth er, sawed down t he sides,
th en chis eled on e by th other, sawed down
th e sides, ' th~ n chise led out the spaces. Very
careftill y h had worked to get the wood
smooth . guaging each piece to fit exa ctly
th e space made [or it. .Sow th e two pieces
were r eady and Uncl e Bob was fitting them
Into a perfect dovetailed joint for b er desk.
She understood what dovetailing was, but
how cou ld su h knowledge help her talk tf>
Irs. lluggl es?
l ' ncl f' Hub's Pr · ·~ t wi nkl <' cl ~ s ll'' tl<ltPd h••r
pr·rp[P\ity
" I don 't !liPan dor•·ta i lin' tha1'fi don• · with
tools lik ~' th ro,;r·- ~::t w s a t ~ d c lli l' • · l~ an d
plan l'~ ... Ill' (·XplainN!." hut th• · sur t o· too ls
pPopi P ha1·p to m:P i i tl w y gr> t on with onP
anoth ~' r . Th ~' r<' 's no ••X ( '"~" for a body 's not
littin' i n ju st anyllh f· r cs. TIH· great troubi P with lllO~ t rJ!'oplP i ?. tlwv'rl' I!JO ~c Jn sh
to smooth off th P rou :;h corrwr s th r ~· dou 't
QI'Pn try tn fit.
" J ust c·hi~ P I thl' big- 'I'H' ou t nf you r ta lk
anti you'll bl' s' pri ~ Pd to find other people

r urly pat e,
Each chil d wall( ed carefu ll y a1ray holdin g a
tin y [llat c.
Sai d :lla gg ie .\lay to :11rs. Jay , l'r e bro ught
a lit li e pic;
.\l y mnmnul'R ~ nt'l' y, wo n 't yo u pl eas() come
ore r by and by?
Sai d Pt:>ter Jay to .\Irs. ~Jay. I 've ba lw d a
pi e for yo u.
.\l y mamma 's so rr y, for she kn ows that sh e
II' US nau ghty too .
IJelt old tw o mamma s now asham ed as th ey
ca n be,
But th eir two small children ar e a happy
pair to see .
- Rose :If. \\' a de, in :II ich. Chr. Advocate.

know som e in te r es tin' thin gs. too. You'll
have sy mpath y with th i ngs th at are mebbe a
li ttl e for 'n to schoo l an d ribbons and parti es .
You 'll not rob you r se lf by lakin ' th e time
to l ea rn about things that iut'res t oth er people- you'l l be rich er by a good dea l. Th e
bigger va ri ety you have of rea l talki n' acquaintan ces, th e ri cher you 'll be. You'll
diskiver tha t ever yone has somethin' worth
whil e tu ck ed up his sl ee ve. Learn how to
handl e tool s scc h as sy mpathy , patienee and
somethin ' th ey ca ll tac t, along with co nsid'rabl e stud yin ' by way or prep'ration to understand ot her peop le-and yo u won 't have
troubl e dov eta! l ln ' with anyone that comes
alon g. "
:llary l aughed, but h er eyes brightened
with enli ght enm ent.
"I' ll try- it sounds worth whil e."
As she r eached th e door Uncle Bob called
out a partin g bit of ad vice.
" I a!m ost forgot th e handtes t tool of th e
whole kit- ! call it 'makin ' 'em lau gh." If
yo u can mak e a body l augh th e r est of the
dovetai lin ' Is easy. Yo u have a good laugh
togeth er and i n a minut e you get along
'thout a mite of troubl e. It rubs th e scratchiness off- the standoffishness that k eeps
peopl e from bein ' good comrades. "
Mary r emembered to use this tool ·when
she gr eeted .M rs. Ru gg les and found her uncomfortably constMined and con scious or
he bad grammar In the presence of a girl
j ust home from boarding school. Mary told
about the antics of her pet kitt en which
came boundin g into th e room with her . and
Mrs. Ru ggles listened in hig:h amusement.
In a fe w moments they were chatting like
old friends. Mrs. Ruggles took out her tattin g and 'Mary discover ed that her moth er's
rru eer 'Old visi tor knew all l)Orts of l'ntertainin g l r>gP tlds conrr rning- th r innnt ion of
Ia•· ··~ . \\' ht> n .\Ir s. ('ollurn f' lllll<' i tl wi t ll l' Xc: us .. ~ for h(•r t!Piay, .\ Ir s. flll ~!!, [t ~S patt vd
~lar~· on th" arm rtll <l ~ ai d hri c: htl 1· :
"Y our dau ght Pr hPrP h:ls kPpl Ill<' ~' nl e r
tain Pd fir st rat e. Sh e ha s the knar.k of
tlrawin' a per son out. Sh" mad !' mr furgd
all about el'er ythin' (' XI' ept itl' my lar P. "
.\lar,r'R fir ~ ! IPSPo n i n dor(•tailin g led lwr
to ot hr r !'X [JPr itU Pill s. Sh1• round out that
th n aHh man l\11 (' 11' wondPrful things abo ut
an ts. Thf' liltlP .\orw·· ~ ian maid int errstcd
her in th f' 1ra~·s or gir l s of ot hrr nation s.
l mudo, th e old curio deal er, initiated her

into the wonders of cliosonne and potteu.
Dovetailing proved an educa tion in Itself
to Mary. and above all it awaken ed her to
her obligation to those abo ut her. Uelng in
th e world began to mean something vital to
her . H er life was bound by sympathy to
th e life of everyon e about her. Besides acquiring th e grace of always having som ething pleasant and entertaining to say , she
learn ed to understand peoples' h eart s. Sbe
developed a sense of proportion which made
it as important for her to speak th e fittin g
wo rd to th e ash man as to th e ce l ebrity at
dinn er .
Living in harmony with peopl e
meant more than mer e absence of strife and
di scord. She achieved activ e harmony by
doin g her part of "fittin g in ."
" I t's just as if I'd been blindfold ed, now
I've found all so t·ts of inter es ting things
th at I never before kn ew ex isted," :11ary sai d
gratefully to Uncle Bob. "Doveta ilin g is
th e bes t way in th e world to get on with
ot her peop le, and it k eeps me so busy doin g
my par t that I haven' t tim e to be se lfish any
mor e."

Protec t th e Girls
A yo un g girl from a small t ow n i n
Ill inois r ece ntly ca mp to C' lt i cago to
obtain work. She was prett y and un suspec tin g. As she exp ec ted to boa rd in a
place r ecomm ended by some fri ends, she
had intend ed to go th er e straight from th e
station. Dragging bet· heavy suitcaHe. sh e
st art ed off, stoppin g at the fir st st r ee t corner to inquire th e way. She fi sh ed out th e
slip of paper and lool(ed around to see whom
she co uld ask about it. A pleasa ut-fnced
yo11ng man was standin g near . Po litel y
she begged hi s pardon , but co uld he show
her th e nea r es t car-lin e to this add r ess ? Th e
man ll'as equally courteous . Aft er telling
It er that she mu st talw th e elevat ed railway
he hesitated. and th en satd \h at as he was
goi tig ther e, too, he would be glad to carry
her sui tcase fo r her. Th e girl th ought men
in Chicago must be wond erfull y nice to
st ranger s, and she went happil y alon g.
The l'olite Stran ger 'foo Fully Tru ste1l
ll was several blocks to th e elevated
and on the wa y she told him that sh e had
come to th e city to find work and that she
hoped to lind it quickly . Th e man appear ed stru cl\ by a sudden th ought; perh aps
he could h elp her! It wa s a mos t fortunate coincid ence that he had a fri end, a society woman, who needed a secr etary to
care for her correspondence-on e who
could live in the house with her. It wa s so
lucky that th e gi rl was a st ettograph er and
wanted such a place. Th e lady was in a
hurry, too. Wouldn't it be poss ibl e to check
her baggage wher e she co11ld se nd for it
a,t any tjm e. and th en call fOI<an intervi ew
at once ? Th e girl, flu shed with th e spl endid
luck of it all , assente d to all arrangements
and took th e car to th e hou se of the
" fri end ," with a note from th e man to Introduce ber. Th en th e man t elephon ed as be
had promi sed, but it was to te ll hi s " fri end"
that th er e was on th e way not a secr etary,
but anoth er inmat e--oh . th e horror of th e
fact- for her disreputabl e r esor t.-Heloise
Arnold in Th e Continent.

How to Prosper in Business
In th e first place, make' up -y our mind to
accompli sh what ever yo u und ertak e; decide upon some particular employment, and
persever e in it. All difficulties are overcom e by dili gence and ass1dulty. Attend to
your I)Wn hu ~inP ss and nf' l't· r tn tst It to
r~ tl< l tlt• • r .
"A pol that IJ r lon ~ ~ to man,· i s
ill -sti rr <'d an d w o r~P llo i lcd ." 1!1' l'ru l!'al.
" That ll'lt ic lt wi ll not tllal\l' a pol will uta !{<'
a pot lid ." l h• I Pitl pr rat P. "\\'ho clainLito s
lnv(• sltnll bt>;..!g ars provr." rti ~r ('ar l y. "The
sleepin g- fox f'at('ltl'S no pou ltr y." T reat
cvt' ryon e ll'i lh r Pspcct and cirility. '·Jo;yrrything i s g-a in Ptl nnd notlting- lost lJY co urtl's y."
··c:ood man ners insure ~ lt CC l~S H . "
\' r. vcr auticipalf• ll'l'alth from an )· oth er
f:Oltl'(' f' than l abor. " li e who waitR for drad
mr n's shoes may hare to g-o a long tim e
bare fo ot .'' An d alJove all thi ngs, ".\ ill despcrandum." for " ll cavt>n hel ps tho se who
help th Ptil SPII'es."- Hpralcl of l.igh(.

DECE :\WEH FouHTH

A Crutch That Blossomed
.\:\:\A HCI!::"\JLDl liHL\:-IT

"Aaron's rod was nothing but a stick , but
it blossomed."
Th e door wa s shut very, very sof tl y, and
mo ther went out. But the Thought staye d.
Moth er always w ent out wh en she had
said some thin g very Important that she
wanted the gir ls to think of. Her way was
tbe ver y opposite of nagg ing. Sbe kn ew
well that this was on e of th ose littl e seedthou ghts th at need si lence and darl<ness and
lett ing alone, and nobody poking and pu shing about in the mold to sec if th ey are
"rooting."
It was dark enough in th e room .mother
had l eft. if that was all. Caro l wanted It
dark. Th en she co uld not see the hateful
thin g that lay close to her hand , and if she
wer e a stock or a stone or a pi ece of furniture- she need not feel it, eith er . If she
bad to move about, why. th en, she must
r eac h for her crutch.
That was th e tr ouble~a crutch. A st ick
- what was that moth er had said about
biol;somiu g? .Ju st a~< an s1rc•r to her bitt er ,
mutterin g speec h abou t th e "stic lc " Well!
That " \\' ell ''' cam e out or Caro l's hea r t,
and was ju st lil;e it - hot. bit t er and r esentfu l.
"~ !i ss Ca rolin e'
~!i ss Caroline~"
Th e "girl" was callin g from th e front
hall way, th en fro m th e porch, th en from
outsid e, as if sh e wer e runnin g do11·n the
walk- a loud . fri ght ened cry, a ory fo r help.
Caro l began to be fri ghtened her self.
Wh er e was moth er ? \\'hy did nobody answer? \\'h at had happened? Au eager
hand went out for the desp i sed stick, and
Carol hopped over t<> th e windo11· which she
flun g wid e. pushin g back th e closed blinds
so as t o lean out and get ·a Yi ew of th e walk
lead in g down to th e open ga rd eu gate. A
bicycl e l ay fl at on the sidewa lk just outside
th o gare, and My ra . "the girl," 11·as awkwardly dragging a limp- lookin g burd en up
th e gmve led walk toward th e porch screamIn g pantin giy, "Miss Caro lin e' ;\!iss Carolin e!"
Even as she went painfull y over th e stairs
Carol wond er ed why th ey ca ll ed her . and
not her moth er . who was always at everybody 's beck and ca ll. i\lyra was a little
thing, and not so strong. Th e poor girl
who had fa ll en from th e bicvcl e was no
feather wei ght. My ra glad ly ,~·e l co m ed the
tall, stron g girl , e-v-en thou gh she was a
crippl ed one-w ho came to her r elief. BetW een th em they got th eir burden to the
porch, and into the bi g ''Cape Cod" hammock, and th en Caro l summoned a doc tor.
Two weeks later Carol and her mother
sat in her room talkin g over th e futur e of
th e pal e lilt le shop girl who lay hel pl ess in
the next r oom -ju ~t wh er e she had lain
ever since th e accident.
"Ir you had been her e. moth er , perh aps
yo u cou ld have helped her quicker , or bet ter, 01· someth in g!" groan ed Carol. r emorsef ully. "Myra is so li ttle and I was so awkward with- this 1" indicatin g th e crutch
which was now he1· constant com panio n.
Her mother's gaze r ested almost lovingly
for an ·in stant on the sym bol of Carol's lifelong trouble.
" I think it was meant that 1 shouldn't be
here, dear," she answered, gently. " I had
just gone down to the pasture for !lOme ripe
berries for you, and so I didn't hear any one
ca llin g, but you did all that any one could
have don e-between you. And you have
been taking care of her ever since."
"T haven't he0n a hl~> to do much yet,"
saicl ( 'a rnl. " 11 nt ~loiht' r " -" \\" ell . dear ?" her moth ,' r prum pi NI. nntir.i ng lil t· ll'i s lf ul n <·~ ,.; of th r- sus pl' ntl <'<l <!JIJWal.
"\\'hy co uldn 't wo- n·s. J ~ •• sil t· added
boldl y. "::\ he's go in g l o IH• an oth er on<' just
lik e - Ill !' ~ " she almost 1\' hi ~ Jll'r f• d , (O!l<' hin g
til e r rut rh li ghti.l '. as if that told every thin g-. "On ly with thi s diiTr n ·nee: t hat she
is poor and I am ri r h, and shl' has nobody
belongi ng to her . and I have ro u anrl father
and th e boys and ~lyra a;Hl ever ybody .
n on't you think I ought to be good to her?
\\'hy , In ol h<'r. whaJ;. is th e ner d ot' her ever
going away from h er e• ? Could n't I sort of
adopt her- fo r a si ste r , you kno11· ? Wh en
she get s up, yo u !<now what the doc tor says.
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She will never walk again-perhaps not
even as well as I do. Just to think of it!
But I could make her happy , it seems to me.
May I try? Tell me just what you think ,
mother!"
"I think," said her mother, laying a hand
over the one that was absently car essin g
the crutch, "I think I have seen a crut ch
that blossomed ? A good heart and Cod's
blessing will do that for any sti ck , even the
knobbiest and unrulies t."- Zion's H erald.

The Coal Man's Thoughtfulness
"There, that'll save you a quarter !"
And a smile of such cordial good-w ili illumined th e begrim ed face of th e man on th e
coal cart that th e anxious watcher. at th e
window of hi s littl e dau ghter 's sickroom,
f elt a song In his h0ar t and a chee r in th e
room that overcam e the chili or ih e wint er
day and th e lon elin ess of quarantin e.
Only a trifl e? Yet wa s it a fln e thin g to
do, for it expressed sym pathy , deli rate and
genuin e. Sk ill and tim e wer e r equired to
back that cart up to th e openin g to th r coa l
bin. Indeed. form er teamst ers had not tri ed.
so difficu lt was the approach, and th e load
had been basket ed from th e street at an
ex tra charge. I3ut thi s man had see n th e
yellow card upon th e house for se1·c ra I
weeks, and kn ew that th e fami ly WCI'e

The Truly Brave
+ +
Who is the truly brave?
The boy with self-control ,
Who curbs hi s temp er and his tongue,
And though be may be big and st rong.
Would scorn to do th e slightes t wrong
To any li ving sou l.
Who is the truly brave?
The boy who can forg ive,
And look as thou gh he had not heard
The mocking j est, th e angry word:
Who, though hi s spirit may be stirr ed,
Yet tri es in peace to li ve.
Who is the truly brave?
Th e boy whos e dai l y walk
I s always hon est, pure and brig-ht,
Who can not and who will not fight ,
But stands up boldl y for the r ight,
And shuns unhol y tallc
Who is the truly bra ve?
Th e boy wh o fea r s to sin,
Who know s no oth er so rt of fear .
But strives to k eep his cons ci ence cl ear ,
Nor heeds bi fi comrade's taunt or jeer ,
If he hath peace within.
- Ex .

strangers in the community, aud, but of hi s
kind heart, such as be bad be gave.
His cart unloaded, he en ter ed th e basement to close the window for th e mi stress,
expressing to her his so rrow fo r the " hare!
luck" which over -shadowed her hom e. Thus
twice ·did he give th e r efr eshment of th e cup
of cold water, doubly precious to strangers
in a shunned house.
The father, quarantined with his daughter
away from the family, mused upon th e unconscious act of fellowship, and queri ed:
"Wlll that coal-beaver's race shine so winsomely after he washes?"
Weeks after the coal merchant. bea rd th e
story with pleasure, and said at once that
the driver In question was one or hill best
men, diligent, strong, honest and careful of
the horses; "and," be added, with a smile,
"a. genuine, everyday Cbt:istlan."-W. G. P.,
In Congregationalist.

Let Him Try
Man y will s a~· . " I ean fl ntl C:od wit hout
th e help of th e Bible, or f'IIIIITh or mini ster." Ver y, well , do so If yo u can . Th e
Ferry Compuuy would fpe l no i r aiou fi y
of a man who should prefer to swi m to ~ e w
York. L et him do so, if he is ab l e, and we
will talk about it on th e oth er shore ; bu t,
probably trying to sw im would be th e th ing

th at would brin g him quicker to th e boat.
So Cod would have no jealousy of a man's
going to heaven without th e ai d of the
Bibl e or church or minister; but l et him
try to do so. and it will be th e surest way
to brin g him back to th em for assista nce.Beecher .

A Safe Path
A lilli e r hild of thr ee o1· four year s was
tak en down into th e heart or a gr eat city
one dar . br a r el at i ve who wa s on a shoppin g c~pc ~liti o n . Th e thronged sidewalks
and especia ll y th e crowded str ee t s, with
th eir str eam of· traffic-ca r ~ . automobiles
and horses pr ess in~ upon each other continually - great ly inter es ted th e baby, and
she tol rl of it on her r et urn.
''\\' er en't you afr aid to go acro ss among
all th ose thin gs?" she wa s ~SS IIed .
"~o." Hhe an swered HCI'l'II l' iy . The bi g poli ce man just held up his hand . and all th e
fo lk s and horses wait r d 1rhil u Charlot te
weni orcr ."
To hr r childi sh thou~hl il was al l f or
r ttarl ottc- j usl a mom ent of nforced quiet
that one littl r girl mi ght pass safPiy . I t was
all she ncr dr !l to k now . and practi cally it
wa s tril l'. \\'e old er O il <· ~ . bewi l!l cr etl nnd
oftt• 11 so re lroll hled by all th r whirl of l ife
about <IS, thP ea r cs· anti probl ems of th e
world that press us 011 r 1·e ry hand , mi ght
learn a lesson of comfort from th e li ttl e
one's faith and co nliden ce. How eve r alarming and hopeless th e out lool1 may ~cc m ,
thin gs are ner cr beyond th e contro l of th e
Pow er that kee ps watch ov er all. !<'or the
soul I !t at tru sts in Him . God wi II mal; e a
safe path, day by daY, amid all th e turmoil
and perpl exiti es , a qui et place \\"here we
may walk unaf rai d.
" Amon g so many , ca n H e car e?·
Cau special lor e be ever ywh er e?"
I asl< ed. ~ I y son 1 hethou gh t of tIt is:
"In just l hat I'Cry place of hi s
Wh ere he hat h pu t and lw epcl h yo11 ,
God hat h not oth er th ings to do."
- I<ind \\'ords.

The Lonesome Dollies
One morning Isabel didn 't want to go to
kind ergart en.
" I kn ow my dolli es arc so lon esome without me. " she whin ed.
"Don 't you think th E> Y can get along better without yo u than th e l itt le idnd cr gart en
girl s and boy s can ? Th ey wi ll mi ss yo u in
th eir prett y games."
That was what mamma sa id .
I sa bel shook her hea d. "My do lli es want
me to stay with th em," she insist ed.
" All r ight ," mamma told her , "yo u may
sta y at hom e today, and see how you
l ik e it."
At four o'c lock in th e afternoon I sabe l 's
dean' st fri end . Constance, cam e to ask if
she was sick.
"No," lau ghed I sabe l, " my doili es wer e
lon esom e, so mamma let me sta y at hom e
with th em. "
"Oh! yon ou ght to have gone!" crie d Constance. "Teacher tau ght us a lov ely new
game. We ail stood up in a r ow. and
teach er dropp ed candy into our months."
"Oh! ob'" gasped I sabel.
"We all had our eyes shut." Constance
went on; "and we bad to guess what l he
candy was fl avor ed with. It was splendid
candy. I had l emon and chocolate and sassafras."
"Oh!" said Isabel, " I'm going; tomorrow."
"But what wi ll your dolliell rlo ?" mamma asked, smiling.
"J-g ! H'!'!; -t}1 1'~' wo n'l mi nd - lii!Wh ," an SWOI'l·tl l s:!lw l. l• a n ~ i n ~ h• •r l! t' ad .
Th e n• 'Xt n! P rnin .~ l ~ al w l trotll' d otT to
kind•' rgart Pn with t'nn slall< '<' : !lui II!Nf' was
no C' anrl r ~a m P th at !lay , ur l hP nro xt . or the
npx t. In far l, it wa :-; a i o n ~ wrr k I.Jpfo r P the
np11· c: an! P wa s lri r d agai n. Th en I sabel
r n j o ~· < · d il as much as anyi.J o tl ~· .
" I 'm not go in g to stay at home from
kinriPr gnrt cn any morr ," she said.
'' P.I'Pn if th e dolli es ar c lonesome?"
lau ghed l! r r brother .
" I g- u e~s · I want ed my do l! IP s more than
till' )' wanted me," ronfessed I sabel. shyly.Emma r . llo wd, in TIH' Child 's Hour.

HERALD OF HOLINESS

l'AGE 'l.'EN

R Cribute
An address delivered at the reception tendered Dr. and Mrs. Bresee

at First church, Los Angeles, November 8, 1912
Mr. Chairman , Brethren and Sisters:
I ha ve bee n asked by my brethren of th e
First C' hurcl1 to give expres sion to th eir
love for Do ctor and Mrs. Bresee, to voice
th e ir dcPp ap precia tion of th eir character
and career, and to proclaim their hea rtfelt
g ratitude for their un se lfis h labors and lovr
in g mini stri es in th eir behalf.
Words a r e wea k for protrayi ng a gn'at
P <' rsonalit y. Life. char ac ter, dispo sition .
motire. are s ub tl e thin gs , whi ch i a r ~e ly defy
a nalysiR. Our hclo1·ed genNa l supr ri nt end e nt is onr of lhr ~ r e al es t men 1rho havP
ari sen in th e churrh ol' Chri st through a ll
th r agPs : an d ~ r e al men arr srrn from so
many l'i r w- point s, and looked at from so
many an gles. th at to adequat ely dr picl th em
a s they rra ll y arc is impossi ble.
Thcrr is a st rength whi ch is coarse a nd
incapab le of feeling th e fin er thin gs of li fe,
or serin [(' th e invi sibl e bea uti es and glori es
w hi ch er er envelop us. But God made Phine as F. Bresee big and brave an d strong. and
y e t wi th a so ul as delicately poised an d as
s e nsilive to envi ronm ent as an as pen leaf.
In fittin g- him fo r hi s work the Lord endow ~d him in n hi gh d e~ r ee wit h fiv e ment a l trait s whi ch are thu s co mbin ed in on e
indil'idu al o nly a few tim es in a century.
Th PHP are r r trn tire memory . vivid imagination , kren a nal ysis. marked synth etic a hili ty , and thC' pow ~ r of analoey. As n res ult
o f lh rse ri r h ~ i ft s . we di srov r r in our
brolhrr th:1t. three fo ld p c r s ona lil ~' of poet.
o rator and philosoph er, which has charart •)r ized Pre J· ~· e: rPal prear. hr r of anr ient all!l
mod prn lim Ps. ~ e ld o m, ind ee d. is th e p n~s 
essor of th rse endowm ent s also pract ical
a nd sagario us: but Phin eas F. HrrHC'P is a
s trong ex cu tire and man of aff ai rs. know ing ho11· to mana !':P mr n. mast er diffic ult
s ituations , ;J nd th us hri ne thin gs to pass for
th e glory o f God. ~on r ca n fl y hi ehrr than
h r or soa r l nn ~r r in th ~ 1·as t altitud rs of
viRion. th o tlf.~ht and raptu rous personal r xpf>l'ieii<'P: hu t hr is also at homP on lhe
g r ound . Hi s juclgmr nt is sa fe and san e.
Hr riFrs int o th r upper rrgions at his ow n
Yo lit lon . hut is nPve J' swr pt orr his fPet bv
a ny surlden enst of passion . or win rl of doc·trin r. All th esr mental pOII'Prs, howrvr r,
·would amil not hing in Gorl 's Sf) rl'iCP wit hon ! a <'O !TPS JlOIHlin g mora l r quipm r nt.
Il ls mos t ronFniruons mo ral qua llti Ps may
h e summ prl up th u ~ : Un swr n •in v, loyalty to
God anrl m en: fld t> lit I' to fri end!! : sim pli city
of nnt urr: an prer ialio n of lovr . and kind n PF~: s.n noalhy ,,·ith those who fal l : utter
absence of envy: magnanim ity: admirat ion
o f his hrr th ren in th e ministry; hu mili ty;
brear!th of fee lin!{: charity ; self-sac riflce;
f earless ness; determination ; devotion to
du ty.

Th e Nazarene University is hav ing a
s teady for ward movement. !>he registration
is now 2 6, and the students are doin g most
excellent wo rk. Th e res ult of th e fir st test
showed s pl endid grades, which was most
gratitying to the teachers. There is still a
fine spiri t ual tide on. The students pray
h eaven op en on th e chapel an d other devotional ser vices. Occasionally th ere are outbursts of spi ritual manifestation In testimony, son g, etc., so that th ere Is no room
tor a special chapel address.
Saturday night, November 9th, the students and teachers held a reception l.n honor
of the return of Dr. and Mrs. Bresee from
their long Journey in the Interest of the
church. The par.Iors or ~he administration
building were thrown together and beautifully decorated with palm leaves, roses and

E. A. GIRVIN
+ +
He was born of nob le Chri stian parents
in th e love ly glen through which th e river
Ou leout run s, at Fra nklin , Delaware co unty,
New York. Hi s birth-place wa s a log house.
He work ed on th e farm . learn ed wbat he
cou ld at th e di stri ct schoo l and the acad emy,
a nd g-rew into a sturdy yo uth. He was con\·crt ed at se vent ePn, and at once brgan
Chri stia n work. In his ow n words: "My
so ul was fi lled wit h great intensity to do
th e wor k of the Lord ." From hi s ear li est
chil dhoo d li e feli ca ll ed to preach, and was
s urpri sed that everybody did no t kn ow it.
Wh en eighteen years old he went out as a
circuit preacher in Iowa, and bas been
preac hin g ever since. He took for bi s first
text: "Th e bird hath escaped out of th e
sna re of th e fow ler;" and in that sermon he
to ld all be kn ew of God , th e Bible, salvation
a nd the uni verse. It was un doubtedly th e
greatest effo rt or his life.
Th e Lord helped him , and th e hi sto ry of
hi s successive pastorales in Methodist
churches in Iowa, is a narrative of r evivals.
During th e Ci ril War he and his faith ful
wife endured dire poverty and many pri vation s.
W hi ff' ot l u · r ~ rn rlhl .r wpo fth nnrl ho nor ~o u g ht ,
II I" qn e~ t w u~ "o ut ~ . us trophi l'R for Ill s Lorrl :
\\'hl l• • ol hPI' mt ·n wlth •·a nwl 1\'('llf JOIIR foug ht ,
fl c ser r ed hi M Cn ptnl n with th e Sp lrlt 'H s wonl.

During thi s period be was sent to Galesburg, a circuit which was mad e up of the
ta il end s of seve ral oth ers. away out on the
prairi e. without church bui ld ings or a parsonage. With thoir new-born babe, Ern est,
th ey had to li ve in on e room, and pass
th rough a roo m occupi ed by anothe r famil y to ga in access to th eir li ttle bed-chamber. The situation was desperate, and of
thi s crisis in his life Dr. Bresee says :
''There came over me an awfu l determin atio n that, If there was anything in tb e country, it shonld move, and I wo uld win . I
don 't know whether it was so much a matter
of inspiration of the Spi ri t, or the r esult or
my deep in dignation at th e kind of appointment wh ich I had been given. It reminds
me of the fellow who met th e bear, and told
th e Lord that. if He did not help either him
or th e bear, he wo uld witness one of the
fln est fi ght s He ever saw. I had that kind
of reelin g. Tt shou ld go. Live or die, it
should go. I thou ght that th e Lord would
help me, but , if He didn't help me, it should
go any way ."
As a resul t of hi s faith and works, and
th e blessing of God, a great revival broke

NoTES FRoM THE NAZARENE
UNIVERSITY
chrysanthemums. President Ellyson presi ded and two short programs were rendered during the even ing. In the early part
Dean Wil ey gave an address of welcome,
responded to by Dr. Bresee. Later In the
evening Professor Mesch gave three readings. The Male Quartet rendered two selections and the Men's Glee Club gave several
during the evening. At the close refreshments were served, consisting of Ice cream
and cake, and after an earnest prayer the
company dispersed. Dr. Bresee_. preached
at the college chapel service Sunday mornIng to an appreciative audience.
Sunday night waa the farewell meeting

out in th e ci rcuit, and God gave him th e
country.
Later he came into th e experi ence of sanctification, and the Lord honored him as a
flamin g evan ge l of th is great doct rine and
experi ence. Throu gh a li these years ot
eva nge li sm and revival, God had been preparin g him for th e gloriou s work or promotin g and pushing organi zed holiness . You
ali know how he came to Cali fornia about
tw enty- nin e years ago, and how in 1805 . he
organi zed thi s church aud becam e it s paslor.
At la s! (;., tJ ca ll t·tl him In a wondrous wa.r
T•) fol low
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A hundred oth er holY h e ro e~ kn elt
Aronrlll him on tha t g rea t , rnom r nlon s tl ay.
Ant! fo rm ed a band In whi Ph the :;;ayfor dw elt ,
And llli g hlily !lis pow er uld r!l s play.
ll .v rnke and pen nn <l cnn • l unt s aer lllee,
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wh o wit h him In the
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engaged.

'rh" mon• ment "prentl. pros pered by power <llvlne
Jo'l'fllll ·.t'nl lfo n!l n lo t he .\ tlantl e'" ~ h r;> t'e,
Anti lltlllliltul es of sa ints
lnl o lln c.
1\ol h ltt•rlh a nrl "nulh. anti a ll !he L'O nntr .r ,,·er .
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lh r l hkkt's t of t hp fi!;ht I sre l hl s mnn,
bt•nr· hi s dar ion wr ke d e n <~ un e ln g Riu,
f•tt ofd!l!,r hPa l't' IIW a rtl. ho• (Patb lht • 1' 11 11 .
tru s ts ln God the Yit'lory l u win .

Du rin g th ese se venteen years his· assoc iatio n has been close r with th e members of
thi s First: Church than with any other company or r e~ im e nt in the gre:tt Nazarene
army. We ha"e prayed and pl ann ed and
wept and suffered together. We have toi led
and triumph ed hand in hand. Most close
an d tender has bee n our relationship . He
has been th e spiritua l fa ther of many of us.
He has beon our faithful and wi se fri end
ancl co un se lor. He has sy mpathized with us
in our sorrow s, and rejoiced with us In our
happin ess. He has fed us wit h th e strong
meat of th e Sc riptures , and led up into th e
dee p thin gs of God. He has baptized our
children. He has united ou r sons and
dau ght ers in hol y wedlock. He has buried
our dead.
We love him as a man . We love him as a
fri end . We love him as a Christian. We
lo ve him as our pastor . We love him as a
mi ght y herald of holin ess. We love him as
the prim e mover in th e great education al
and pub lishin g interests of our church. We
love him as the God-appointed leader of th e
blood-washed who are rallyin g under th e
banner of fu ll salvation to evange lize th e
world before J es us comes, and whose
steady tramp can now be beard, not only
from shore to shore of this broad continent,
but all aro und tb e wo rld.

to Mr. and Mrs. Eaton and their daught er
Thaleta, who go to India !or a time to take
charge of our mission wo rk at Hope school.
It was a time of much .sJ'Iritual power. With
the Eatons on th e platform wer e twentyseven of our students who have been deft nltely ca lled to the forei!;n mission work,
and are here in preparation . At th e close
the altar was well filled with those who
were praying relative to their call tor special work. We b e ll e~e God Is going to send
out a ho11t or faithful workers from this university. Friday night the Eatons lett for
San Francisco, from which city they sailed
for India. A crowd or Nazarenes, among
whom were many of the pupils, went to the
depot to bid them farewell. For fifteen mlnutea we sang, shouted and cried. As the
trli.ln pulled out there was a cry of victory.
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The Work and the Workers
HERA.LDg:HOLINESS

CISCO, TEXAS
The fir e is falling here ; God is In th e cam p.
Th e sa ints are shoutin g and th e crowds are
comin g. Th e church is bein g packed to it~
utm ost capaelty and many are turned away.
We have to plac e the children flat on the floor
in th e aisl es to mak e room for grow n people.
The altar ca n not accommodate th e seelt ers,
and we Jet th em kn eel at th e ends of the
pews. I preached yesterday (Su nday) on "The
Signs of th e Tim es, and th e Second Coming
of Christ. " For one hour and thirty-live minut es th e Holy Ghost gripped the congregation
and held it in a death -lik e sil ence, save an
occasional storm of shouti ng from over-joyed
sa ints. Th e meetin g wi ll continue all this
week. Broth er Charl ey Robi son and wife are
leadin g the sin gin g. Bro. G. W ~l c C' Iu s k y. the
JJ CW pastor is here in the revival pr eachin g
so me and gettin s aequaint ed with the peop le.
I co ngratulate this charge on gettin g so god ly
a man .
A. G. JI'.:FFRJE:S.
LATER
Th e tide is sti ll hi gh here. Allar fu ll day
and ni ght. Sou Is ge ttin g to God every service. Th e work is deep; I am preac hin g it
strai ght and God is settin g Hi s seal to the
Word . ~lor e later.
A. G. J.
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Announcements

LEI CESTER, VT.
Sunday was a good day. Broth er J erome
Col e of Brandon, Vt. , spoke from Heb. 10:14-15.
Glory fill ed the teniple. It was one of the
best meetings we have had since comi ng here.
Th e pastor spoke at 7:00 p. m., from Luke
13:7-8. Great con vlction r ested upon those
who felt they were cumberers of the ground.
Sunday school is mai·ching up the road, and
the society Is doing better than they hav e for
years. They have bought a · parsonage upon
which there Is only $200 Indebtedness and the
sisters are doing well in providing some things
to keep the pastor and wife warm this winter.
We received a 'phone the other day to come
down to &randon to Brother Jerome Coler,
who Is a great friend of the work and pastor.
He Is a member of the Methodist church, a
sanctifi ed barber, and through their eft'orts we
received a nice arm chair for the parsonage,
also a nice new spring suit. Praise God for
brotherly love. We are believing for a work
In Brandon, Vt., and for a general old-time
revival, a sin-killing revival. We are delighted
with the Herald of Holiness and hope to have
some take It soon. Don't see how any one
can get along without it. We look for It just
the same as we look for one of our meals.
Faith is the victory.
ARTHUR J . MYERS, Pastor.

J';OT!CE- ARKANSAS DISTRI CT
On Sunda y, November lOth, th e home of 11ev.
J . E. Linza , Jon es boro, Ark ., was destroy ed by
fir e. Very lilt le of th e co nt ent s of th e home
wa s saved. Uroth er Linza and wife ar e among
our best pastors. and deserve th e sy mpathy of
our peo pl e everywh ere. Let each pa stor in th e
Arkan sas db tri ct ta l\c :m offerin g and forward
th e sa me to Broth er Lin za. and thu s help thi s
man of God in hi s hour of need.
G. E. \\'AD DLE, Dist. Supt.
;-..;OT! C' E

1\IF;X! CAN

Pl1l~TI:'JG

PLANT

It i s m~· des ire that all mon ey s ubsc ribed for
th e ~l e xiean printin s plant fund be sent direc t
t.o th e treasurer. Elm er G. Anderso n, 6:!56 Eggleston An~ .. l'hi cago.
S. ~ !. STAFFORD.
:-\OTI C' 8
A grra l h o l inl'~S conre ntiun will he held at
Ca r ibo u. ~ l ai n <', ll rcc mber 8th to ~2 d. \\'o rkers:
lle1·. :\ 1. Edward Uurdt' rs, of :\!a lden,
:\lass.; Ht· l·. And rew John so n. of \\'ilrn ore. Ky .;
Rc1·. Guy \\' i l ~o n , of l'asa dena. Cal. , and Rev .
J. ~!. and ~1. .1. Harr is. of Eva nston, 111. Tlw
1\ohi c H o l i n t' S~ Assol'ia tion and th o Caribou
Hol iness ,\ sstwi ati on wi ll join forces in this
nH•e t in g. Th ey han' sec ur ed th e opem house
fo r 1lw ent ire mee tin g, and a grL•at tim e of holiJJ e~!l is expected.
WANTED

PD:\!0:-.JA, CAL.
Our work in th is place moves Fo rward with
marked increase on all Jin es. Our Sabbath
se rvices are tim es of refreshin g. Sunday a
week ago, seven seekers kn elt at th e altar
durin g th e day. Our prayer meet ings are
in creasing in attendan ce and spiritua l pow er.
\\' e are greatly f::tvo red in having 11,; th us
Si ste-r .J enni e Wil son. r ecently of Kentucky,
who has charge of cottage prayer mee tin gs
every Frid ay aft ernoon . Th ese prayer meetings are provin g a great bl essing to th e church.
Th e pastors were agreeab ly su rpri sed th e
oth er night by havin g a large body o[ fri end s
fil e into th e parsonage, eac h one brin ging
so me token of th eir esteem in th e way of
necess iti es of life. A very pl easant evenin g
was spent and a ll felt that it is good and
pleasa nt fo r br ethren to dw ell together in
unity. Th e se rvi ces yesterda y were good, on e
soul prayin g through to hea rt purity during
th e day.
13ERTHA MAE LILLENAS.

WA;-..;TEO: A PASTORAL WOHK.
I hare bee n in the e van ge li ~ ti c work. and
fee l that God would hare me t'.tk e a charge. I
am thirtr- six r ears old, and hav e a wife and
two lilt! ~ girl ~. wife bein g in th e fi eld with
me. For referenc e writ e !{ev. .J . \\' . Hu ghes.
Kin ~s wood , Ky., or Rer. How ard Eckel, 2303
\\'es t ~ladi so n Ave.. Loui sv ill e. K~· .
Kin ~?s wo o d, K~·.
C. \V. DUGG ! ~S.

~

Th ere \l·iJI be a rousin g all -day mee tin g in
th e ~!ald e n Pent ecos tal Chu rch of the :\azarene, Frid ay , Dccemher 6th . Serri ces at 2:30
and 7:30 Jl. m. Workers: Rev. Andr ew Johnson, o[ Wi !more. Ky.; Rev. Guy Wil son, of
Pasadena, Cal.; Rev. J. l\f. Harri s and wife. of
E~·a n s ton. Ill. This is th e fir st tim e l\l r. and
Mrs. Hanis have been East. Thi s will be your
opportunit y of h!'! ar in g th ese great singers
from th e wes t. Lunch wi II IJe provided for
those coming from a di stan ce.
M. E. BORDERS, Pastor.
EVANGELISTIC
The writ er is now ready to accept call s for
evangelistic services. To any who require personal reference we mention Dr. P. F. Bresee,
Rev. W. C. Wilson aqd Rev. C. E. Corn ell.
T. S. MASHBURN.
R. F. D. No. 3, Box 3, Fullerton, Cal.
MEETINGS IN THE WEST
I am to hold a meeting in Los Angeles, Cal.,
from the fourth Sunday In J an uary to the second Sunday In February. I would be glad to
have one or two more meetings while there.
If desired, can hold on e before and one following the above date.
W. F. DALLAS.
Penlel, Texas.

For th e hi stori ca l reco rd of th e Pent ecostal
Church of th e Na~ar e n e. th e 1\azarene Messengrr of Fr hruary 8, 1912 , and July 6. 1911.
An y one who ca n supply a co py of either of
th Pst~ dates will confer a gr eat favor by mailill g to
L8SLI E F. GAY.
2889 Id cll Sl.. Los An ge les, Ca l.
H l!~ T S VILLE,

WASH.

\\'c just closed a ten-da y mee ting at Dry
Creek. Th e power of th e Lord was manifested
from start to Jini sh. Evange li st Harry Elliott
of Portl and was in charge and pr eachrd mi ght ily in th e Holy Ghost. Five prec ious souls
were saved, three were sanctifi l'd.
Three
unit ed wi th th e church Sunday mornin g. Th e
whole r hurch 11·ns mi ghtil y rer i1·ed. We open
a s pec ia l battl e here at Hunt svi ll e th e 21st of
thi s month with Brot her Elliott in charge. Th e
saint s here are ex pecting great victory.
OSCAH A. l\!ARTI, Pastor.
i\IEX! CAi\' l\!I SS JON, EL PASO, TEXAS
Since ou r last report th e Lord has bl essed
us with all spi ritual blessings. Th ere have
been several seekers at the altat· in th e last
two or three weeks, some of th em prayed to
God in earn es t, and sot throu gh to vi ctory.
On e Thursday morning, as we happened to be
in the mission, a Mexican, who was at the
lime under th e Influence of drink, stood at the
door and asked us to give him some portion
of the Word of God for his wife. He said
thal he was so far gone him self that Jesus
couldn't save him , but we finally persuaded
him to come to the mission, then after a few
words of exhortation, he came to the altar,
fell at J esus' feet, and began to call mightily
upon God to save his poor soul. God wonderfully blessed him, and we trust He will make him
a monument of savi ng grace. I went to Deming, New Mexico, last week, and spent a few
days with our Mexican church. They are
growing In grace and In the knowledge of our
Lord Jesus. They hope to be able to soon
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rise a11d build on their lots. \V e hope to soon
organi ze our El Paso Mission into a church.
So me nell' on rs have expressed their desire
to join us. Our classes in En gli sh ar e growing in interes t and numbers. We will soon
have six ty students. ~l os t of th em are intelli gent a nd ll' ell edu ca ted youn g peopl e, and we
covet yo ur earn est praye rs tha t God may help
us to wiu th em for Christ.
S. D. ATHA NS, Supt. North'n Mex. Dist.
815 S. El Paso St.
F!TC' H!JU RG , ?I·IA SS.
Th e wo rk in Fitchburg Is doin g well. Our
spec ial se n •iees ll'ith Broth er \\' . G. Schurman
were tim es or great bl es ~ in g and' sa lvation.
lYe ree l that l a s tin ~ good has been don e, inasmuch as our fina ncia l defi ciency was cleared
away with good reRo!ulio ns to keep out of such
dilfi c nlti r~ in the fu tur r . with th e Lord 's help.
The church was enco uraged and help ed much ;
an d a numbe r of yo 11ng peopl e came into an
expericncr whit h we tru st th e.r ll'ill never
l o ~e .
Our monthly mi ssiona ry mee tin gs are
pror in g to be r r r ~· interes ting and helpful.
Last ni ght (T hur ~ da y, ~ 1 s t ) 1ras much en joyed by a ll. fl urm ah. Tibet a nd Korea were
hri efl y present ed; th tl n ee d ~ antl progress of
th e mis sionary wo rk in th ose co untri es being
touched upon . It is in<l eed marrclons to note
the rapid progress of the gospel in some countri es where it has onl y been preached a few
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years, a nd stirs our so ul s to renewed efforts
in behalf of those who have not yet heard the
"good news." Personall y, I never enjoyed
a sweeter and more glorious expel'i ence than
just now. Glory to His precious name! My
own so ul was bl essed and greatly helped in
Broth er Schurm an's meetin gs with us, and I
ner er felt so much lil•e goi ng through. I
have heard th e call to ''go; " answered "yes"
with all my heart , and received His smil e and
ri chest blessin g as a seal to the covenant between ns. Praise Hi s nam e! 1 rejoice greatly
in the thou ght of bein g chosen to work in the
Master's vi neyard.
RUTH M. WHITE.
11\DIANAPO LI S, 1:'-/D.
Tl111 church at Indi anapoli s Is moving forward nnd exp ectin g to conquer in th e name or
our God. In October the church board extended a ca ll to Rev. C. W. Ruth to become pastor,
which he accepted, and arrived to take charge
Nov. 1st. Both pastor and people feel that
the comin g of Brother Ruth among us is in
di vine order, and are working and praying together for the advancement of holiness In tbls
city. Th e church numbers about 106 members,
and others are t hinking o! joining our ranks
soon. We have a beautiful frame church in
which to worship, and pl enty of room to build
as we llnd it necessary. Besides our regular
Sunday services during the week, Wednesday
evening is our regular prayer meeting at the
church, which is usually a time of refreshing
and victory. Tuesday and Friday afternoons

som e of th e sisters hold prayer services with
th e sick and needy, both among our own peopl e and among the strangers, who welcom e us.
Preceding our Sunday night service, a halfhour is devoted to pray er in one of th e side
rooms. Our branch mission is proving a blessin t; in anoth er very needy portion of th e city,
in gath ering the children into the Sabbath
school on Sunday afternoon. A preaching service Is al so held th ere each Friday evening. One
sister was rec laimed in last Friday's service
and was found at th e church on Sunday, praisin g God. Our gospel wa gon has done some
very effectual work on th e streets the past
summer. Strange rs comin g to th e services
frequ ently testi fy to th e sweet spiri t of fr eedom
and bl essin g which th ey feel here. We humbl y praise God fo r thi s. We feel that His
smi le is upon us aud we are expec tin g a year
or victory and adva ncement for Hi s church
in thi s pl ace.
F. M. SIMS . Church Sec.
SOU T!i PO RTLAND, ME.

We have been holding open air meetings all
summer under the leadership of our Brother
Chestnut that has been a bl essing to the
church and community. Our peopl e are standin g nobl y by us and we fee l much encouraged.
Prai se th e Lord.
0 . L. IV. BROWN.
KEWA NEE, ILL.
Th e attell'dance at th e Tegular ch.urch services is good, and the presence and power of
our God is manifest in every service. Eleven
have recently been talw n into full membership.
A holin ess prayer band was organi zed at
Wataga with Dr. IV. Nelson Gil es as president,
and Mr. Charley Hu ston as secretary. The pastor at Kewan ee goes clown for a meeting every
Tu esday. W e begin spec ial evange li stic services Dec. 1st, with Mrs. Edna Well s, of Nashvi ll e, Tenn ., as evange li st; and Mrs. Grac e
Edward s, of Nashvill e. will assist. as sin ger in
th e meeti ngs. We are prayin g and expecti ng
a grac ious out-pourin g of th e Holy Spirit.
A. F. :\JO SE I,EY, Pastor.

God is bl ess in g th e ll'ork in this part of Hi s
Yin eyard . \\'c haYc had the pleasure of seeing

Reception to Dr. Bresee
+ +
On Friday eveni ng. :\o rembcr Rtlt , the
l<'irst Pentecos tal Church of th e Nazarene in Los An ge les, tend ered Dr. P. F.·
l3 resee a rece pti on at th e church, which
ll'as beautifull y decorated with large and
small Am eri can fl ags, pa lm lea ves, and
red, ll'hite and blu e streamers, tastefull y
festoo ned in a ll direct ion s. Th ere were
about six hun dred present. Th e program was as foll ows :
I'I :O OI L\~ l

!tel'. \\' . C. Wil son. ll ist ri C't. Snper iutendeut
of :4onth r· rn l'nllfornia D i ~l ricl. Pe nt ecostal
ClJlll'<'i l of lhe :\:t?.:II'C IIf'. I'I'CS idiD !;.
1. ~ 0 11 1; b y lh \! t 'o ng regn l ln n .
2. Pt·a yt• r ........ . Her. r. 1' . LnF ontni ne
3. O p t• n ln~; .l tl< ln•ss .. . Her . W . C. Wil so n
~.
l ind ......... . ..... P rof. \\'. L . J ones ,
F. C. Epperso n
"· .-1\ldt·ps s ...... .. .. ltt•r . E . P. E lly son
t:. So ng- . ............ Fi rst Church Choi r
'· Athlre.,, . . .. .... .. He1•. J . W . Gootl win
S. Quurtl'l te . . !' rnf. II' .L.,l ones. J~s t h e r Kirk
Gl l' nell P. Youn g , F. C. Epp erson
!1. :\oltl n •ss . . . . . . . . HPv. II'. W . ll nnn er
10. ~lu slc . .......... . . L' ni l'e rs it y Gl ee Club
11. .-ltltl rcss . . . . . . . . . . . Her . E. A. Girvin
1 ~. So ng- b y Co n.: rega ll o n
13. Address ...... Ht' l' . P . F . llresee, D. D.

Dr. Bresee mad e an ap.propri ate ·address, told of hi s extended tour of the
churches, and stated that the movement
was marchin g on to glorious victory, and
~?: r ea lly prospered by th e Lord.
Mrs.
Bresee made a fe w appropriate remark s,
after which th ere was a time of handshaking and greetin g.

som e of our yo un g peopl e saved and others
sancti fi ed. We have . also received four into
th e church in Cull membership, fi ve on probation and bapti zed three, on e of th e number
being a good Quaker brother. Our finances
have very much increased and our people are
much encouraged. The atte ndance at our
cla ss and prayer meetings has doubl ed and
we have some blessed times of refreshing.
Praise God! A spirit of love prevail s among
our peopl e. Brother Fogg was recently (With
ns a part of one Sunday and gave us a message of encouragement. Our work In Portland
Is on th e up grade. We have recently moved
into the old West End Methodist church that
has been closed for about four years. Our
precious brother, Alfred Cole, who is a member of our church, Is helping us carry on the
work, and we hope to organize a church In
th e near future. We were recently Invited
out to supper and upon our return home just
before prayer meeting we found to our great
surprise that our people had visited the parsonage during our absence and left us a bountiful supply ot good things to eat, ·besides a
sum of money. And as we went into the vestry
we found over forty happy sanctified people
awaiting us for our regular prayer meeting.

THE SE IG E OF THOY

Li ke unto the seige of the Bulga rs on Constant inopl e, so in Ohio we are on Troy. Pro- .
gress has bee n slow; the defence of th e enemy
has been stubborn and strong. But as we ma)'
11 0L poss ibl y see it s overthrow iu these few
days and make a triumph ant entry, th at th ey
will fin ally surrend er and be controll ed by th e
victors. Th is situ ation Is appalliu g; cit y in-
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December B, 191'2
. . 1!J.:n .1f.ll OF HoLIJ\ESS :
A greut da y Sunday ! Large con1~
~ :] arefrnti ons nnd dee r) interef:t.
A ~
r: ~ ~r:o;c of S('ekers and old-time salnt·• tion ~We are on the up -gr:tde! Want
~ FIVE THOUSAND ro pies of the
, Chri stma s number of the HEH ALD OF
: ~ HoLI NI<:ss ! We are expecting a won- ~
·: :~ derful reri ntl ! Glory ! I-l a.ll eluj ah ! :
Count on ns to push and pull!
C. E. CoHNELL.
A NG ELEs,

i.
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rested with sin; di stilleries and tobacco fac tories abound ; churches are nearly dead . Dut
God has put a little Nazarene church in thi s
local optiouized ci ty, headed by Bro. L. W.
!\'Iiiler, and th ey are a fin e people. Our meeting, how ever, is in th e city mission, controll ed
and represented by members of all churches.
Much good can not be do.n e until great care
is used in selection of preachers, as is the case
in many undenominational missions. Charles
Rowe, on e of our 'llwn men, a splendid Bible
teacher, is chairman of th e board and is doing
fine in promoting work. Thi s mi ssion C'!lu do
worlds of good when solid men can be engaged for meetings. Pray for this work. The
meeting in Lithopoli s was good and some
found God . God is blessing His saints. They
are surely going through the fire, but. God
is on th eir side. They are in need of a good
pastor. Thank God for the Herald of Holiness.
We go from here to Corydon, Pa. Pray for
your Welch brother, ever on th e wing.
WILL 0. JONES.
A HAPPY WEDDING
We had the pleasure on Nov. 12, o! uniting
E. L. Gates and Miss Alma Orrin In holy wedlock, both being members of the First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene or Pasadena.
Bro. G(l.tes is cashier In one of the large banks
of Pasadena, a fine business man, and clearly
sanctilled. Miss Orrin is a graduate from our
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Bible school, is a beautiful OhrisHan, exemplifying the life of perfect love. The marriage
was at the home of the bride's mother in Pasadena, in the presence of a company of friends
and relatives. With the blessing of God upon
them and th e love and respect of the purified,
this happy couple take sailing on the same
boat, for the voyage of life.
W. C. WILSON, Dist. Supt.

SHREVEPORT , l.rA.
Am here in wh at bids fair to be a go0d meeting; an awfully wicked town, but our God is
able. This is my second meeting here this
year. We now have a Pentecostal Church of
the Nazarene here and mean to push on . . Will
send you some subscribers for the paper. These
folks like it, and so do I. On with the war
W. F. DALLAS.
against sin and the dev il.

CALVI N, OKLA.

NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO
Our God is with us. At our cottage prayermeeting Saturday evening, three bowed at the
altar of prayer, one for ]lardon and two for
holiness. All claimed to get their heart's desire. On Sabbath mornin g at the close of the
sermon, a man eighty years old cam e to th e
a ltar and prayed through; how he rejoiced in
1he Lord, and with th0 help of the saints, made
th e building resound with th e praises of our
God. After the service, when enterin g his
home, he again began to prai se the Lord , and
hi s wife remarked that she never saw him act

I spent th e mon th of October in Tennessee.
Had some great meetings ; many souls found
th e Lord. I came home to our Arkansas District Assembly at Mansfield , Oct. 31 to Nov. 3.
Th e ass!lmbly was great and grand because
God was with us in such marvelous power;
grand because of the unity and harmony that
was among the saints. From the assembly
I cam e to Allen , Okla. Spent ten days preac hing in the Bapti st church In this town. God
bl essed every service ; som e found th e Lord.
F'ound some true sai nts th ere. Thi s is the
home of Brother Will Aycock, a sanctified
merchant. We ll' ere glad to be with him in
another l.Jatlle fo r th e Lord. This is on Brother
Searcy 's work . He is pastor of th e Methodist
chu rch and stood faithfully by us. I und erstand later that he has come into th e Nazarene chu rch. May Go d bl ess and use him .
l am now near Calvin, a nice new school
hou se, in the openin g of what promises to be

The Herald of Holiness
Charll'S \'. LaFon1:tin e
>I<

ln1 o th e front of th e ha1\l e adrnnc e :
Lift: up your bann er. Unf url!
Send out. you r message. Givr eac h on e a
chan cr :
Your tidin gs now sprea d o'er the world .

of holi ness. We had with us the p-residing
elder of the Evangelical church. He is a very
fin e holiness man and a strong preacher. Several of th e pastors of that part of the co untry
were with us and seemed to be clear In th e
experi ence or holiness as a second work of
grace. I fo und them to be leve l-headed and
sweet spirited and warm hearted.
At th e close or the meeting I started for the
west and had arranged with Brother Thomas ,
at Marshalltown . Iowa, to stop cff an d give
them two or three days. Th e Lord was on
band to bl ess the Word. During the three days
we had the house packed and twenty-three
were at the altar. As well as I could keep
count there were twenty converted or sanctifi ed. The Nazarene ch urch at ~ l a r s h a ll tow n ,
Iowa, is on e of the life-saving stations of that
state. They have a splendid church there; It
cost th em about flve thousan d do!Jars, and they
have paid il all out but seven hundred a nd fifty
do ll ars and th ey are makin g th eir arran gement s to pa)· that all off by th e 4th of July,
and on th at da y bum th eir mort gage and have
th e hottes t 1im e tha t wa s er cr in th e city.
HC'::tdcrs of Herald of Holi ness wi ll remember
that. o11r belored brothe r, I<J. P . Ellyson, now
the pr es id ent ot' 011r Unirersit y at l'asa<l ena .
used to run a Dibl e schoo l at ~lar s h a ll t o wn,
and wltrn I lool\ ed orer th e l.Jeautifnl cit y and
saw the ~ r c at count r.1· th ere and 1h r man y fin e
p c op l ~~ . nry hC'a rt leaped and I sa id . " \\' ell , th is
cif)· ou ght to hare a prirat.e :'11aazrene schoo l
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g ive way

Till yom triumph is hrn nl o'er th e
Janel.
Keep your eye on th e ma r k. with a vi sion
so clear ,
No \I'Or lcil y prize shall ever dim ;
Look np , strai ght ahead , without tremor
or fear;
Your work is to glorify lli rn .

["

'"

At the head of th e lin e in armor array,
With a l'nil , happy m ess a ~r tak e stand .
Hold well to th r front , yo ur place ne'er

Deccmbel' :2, 19H!
Jf ER .\LD OF ]-JOLI~ESS :
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Glorious cln~' Sunda y . Eleven
r:: seekPrs nt the altar! Raised 0\'C l'
;;· three hunrlrecJ dollars for CIIITCn t
expenS(•s ! Our church orders ONE
THOl S:\ ND Christlllas papers!
r:~

:\. 0.

r::j

1-lr~ N ni Cl\ S .

a great meetin g. I go home from here Dec.
4th for a few days, then to Texas for some
meetings. l\1ay the Lord bl ess the Herald of
Holiness.
LEE L. HAlVIRIC.
PASADEN A, CAL.

He is all that yon need your pages to
Tell about llim and \l' hal He can
Give out to th e wo rld l-li s plan and
wi ll.
His Ra lvation to sav e through
through.

fill,

do;
lii s
an d

Thou sand s of heart s yo ur comin g wi ll
bless ,
Hom es all aro und fill ed with gri ef a nd
di st ress
Your mesage wi ll help save from sin.
In to fh e l'ront of th e battl e advance ;
At th e head of the lin e march away;
Keep your eye strai ght ahead, to the
side not a glance,
That He may save many, we pray.
LO S ANGE LES, CAL.

We attended th e opening of the Japan ese
llli ss ion in Los An geles, Ca l., Sunday, Nov.
24th, Sister Stap les in th e lead. A tin e company of sanctifi ed Japanese yo ung men, full
of tire enterin g tl.fe work enthusiastically to
reach their own people. Wbat has been and is
bein g accomplish ed by Sister Staples among
these people is a modern miracle of mi ssions.
W. C. WILSON, Dist. Supt.

like that before. At the night se rvice three
more came for prayers. On e was sanr.ti fl ed
an d two reclaim ed. Thank God for answe red
prayer. We have th e victory just now. Glory
to J esus. "The Lord God Omnipotent relgneth."
MARY F. WARD.

McMINNVILLE, ORE.

FROM BUD ROBINSON

We closed our meeting at Centralia, Wash.,
with but little results. Could not get the
people to attend. The general election and the
local option election that was on In the little
city took the people's minds otT froii). religion,
but God saved a boy and sanctified him and
reclaimed a man and sanctified another man of
splendid talent and gifts and I am claiming
two preachers of full salvation out or the
''t tle meeting. Some good saints there who
t reated us kindly. We began here four nights
ago, and victory is In the air; one reclaimed
and one sanctified already. We are open tor
calls on the coast during the winter. Addresa
us at Ridgefield, Wash., or Penlel, Texas, our
home address.
J. B. McBRIDlll.

Since I wrote you last I have had a fifteen
days' battle at Johnstown , Pa. I think that I
have worked nowh ere with a finer and cleaner
set of holin ess folks than we have at Johnstown; but the work there Is on a deadlock,
and I could not move It at all. I think during
the two weeks that we had only seven at the
altar. Six of them got the victory, but one
poor fellow did not make It through. The demon of drink had him down and had put Its
heel on his poor heart and life.
Our meeting was held In one ot the Evan~
gellcal ctl\lrches ot which Brother L. E. Haviland is pastor. I found a very dear brother In
the love and fellowship ot our blessed Christ.
He i" straight on the doctrine and experience

I Tt l l.l:'\ ESS :
YL·sll'l'llay 11·ns a grea t. in -gat hering clay f(lr the ~tlntla~· srhnol, af!Pr
] lu st It' \\"cek: Ot her se n ices glo ri- !if
ou s ! Our di stri ct superintendent :-~
prpn chrd at e1·eni np: serri f'c: eigh- ~ =
h 'Cll SCl' kers at till' altar! One thousand c·npies Thanl;sf!i l·ing nttmbcr ;;~
ret't'irl'd. :mel :Hl' l'W·e ll l' nl. Send ti S ·•.
FOl"l~ II F \'DRED copi es nf the U1
Chri sltnas number!
:~
lo_
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like the one that Brother Bow es has at San
Di ego, Cal. I spol<e of it to Broth er Thomas,
and to my surpri se th ey al l had th e sa me impress ion on th eir hearts and were fee lin g th.at
th ey mu st ri se and start th em a pri vate schoo l
and put th eir own children in it and save them
from th e awful .tid e of un god lin ess that is
sw eepin g over the other schools . Th e Nazarenes ar·f! go in g to train their children for
God and holin ess and heaven ; and every Naz:trene church with as many as fi fty members
shou ld in th e next year or two have them a
Ranctifi ed teacher, and if they are not able to
build a separate schoo l house. should use
their little church and gather in the lambs for
God and keep them out of the fl ock of wolves.
There is no telling just what we could do If
we were to try right hnrd. We could surprise
the devil for the next hundred years, and make
every angel in the city of the skies shout for
joy.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Grace Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
has closed a two weeks' meeting with glorious
r esults. Some conversions, sanctifications and
accessions to the church. The saints were
much edified and strengthened. The pastor
was ably assisted by Rev. J . M. Belt of Washington and Rev. G. B. Smlttl of Chicago. The
special Thanksgiving service Thursday night
was a time of great rejoicing, the salnts weePIng, laughing and shouting the praises of God.
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Dedication of First Church, Chicago
Reported by i\. G. Crockett

members in this place. When we came to Post
Falls, we found three members of our ch urch,
and th e dear Lord helped us to get the old
school hou se to hold a mP.et.in g in . Gave us a
good revival ; saved an d sanctifi ed many;
tw enty-one united with th e church. Th en they
bought th e school build ing, 24 x 40 feet. We
left th ere Monday to hold a se ries of meetings
in Coeur d'Al ene, Broth er Pontiu s from North
Yakima coming and ta l<in g charge of th e Post
Fall s class.
?II. E . F ERDI NAND.
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Sunday, 1\ovember l i th . acco rdin g to the
evidence at our alt ar and to the best of our
recoll ec tion. was the greatest day in
th e hi sto ry of First Church, Rev. C. E. Cornell, for a wee k pri or to thi s date, held
spec ial evan ge li sti c services in th e $50,000
edifice whi ch God has built for us.
At 9:30 Su nday 5C hoo l assemb led in the
basement and at 10:30 th e great crowds assembl ed for th e lirst tim e in th e beautiful
auditorium and ga ll eries. Whil e the peopl e
were adju sting th emse lves, some saint started the chor us, " It is truly wonderful wbat
th e Lord bas done." Several choruses were
s un ~. aft er whi ch P. P. Bilhorn and Bro.
0. H. Cree l took charge of the song service,
fo ll oii' Pd in prayer by Sister !\Iattie \\'i nes.
Brother ~l a rtin at the very beginning ca used
to evaporate fr om any mind any poss ibl e
thought of a cut and dried program or form ali ti es. And the Holy Spirit had th e ri ght
of way. Dr. E. F. Walke r preached a II'On derful se rmo n fo lloll'ed with a great alt ar
sc n ·icP.
At 2:30 the peopl e ra II ieu for th e afternoon service. Th is opened with a Humber
of choru ses a nd the Lord bl essed His pPoplc. After praye r by Brot her Moore, Brot her
Co rn ell spoke in term s befittin g th occas ion of th e way God has bl essed the efforts of First Church, and asked the peo ple
to si lentl y pray fo r a number of mi nutes,
thankin g God fo r Hi s past blessin gs, an d
askin g fo r a continuation, al so for each
saint to ask God what He would have hi m or
her to pl ace in the basket in the great
march to follow in a few minutes. After

Grace Church is a well united, cl ean livin g,
read y, pray ing, self-sacrificing band, and God
Is blessin g and leadin g on to yet greater victories. We ask all lovers of true holiness to
join us in prayer that the nation's capital may
soon have a strong, united, holy Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene that shall be fr ee
from the carnal prejudices and selfish methods that in past years have discounted holin ess
and scattered the sheep. For this are we here
and ready to make any sacrifice. All glory to
God.
H. G. TRUMBAUER.
SPOKANE, WASH.
Yesterday was a glorious day here in Spokane. In the morning halt a dozen were at
the altar and a great season of prayer followed during which time some were wonderfully blessed. Five united with the church in

!I F T (J E 1\' .\Z.\l\EN E, CIIJ C' AGO

th e approximate ly 1.200 peopl e had marched
th e offeri ng was co unt ed amountin g to
$10,717.23.
Th en the peo ple shouted.
sang and prayed, after whi ch Broth er
Walk er took the service, dedi ca tin g the
edifi ce to Gocl. Th e dedicatory se rvice was
most beautiful , for th e spirit wa s of th e
Lord . Broth er Wall< er th en as apparently
none, guest or oth erwise, had ever see n befor e, beautifull y charged Pa stor ::llartin as
to the great. responsibility restin g upon him
as sheph erd over such a ft oc:k and great
work. Th en he (B rother Wall< er ), addressing the pres id ent of th e boa rd of trustees,
th en th e otn cial board , and th en th e members of the church, as to their duti es and
responsibi lit les.
The Lord wonderfull y
bl essed Broth er \Va lkPr, pas tor and peopl e.
At 6:30 usual ma rch and stree t meetin g.
man y st range rs followin g the ret ur n to the
church.
Th e sea ting ca pacit y of the main audit orium and balcony clea r around the bt!ilding w:ls ex hausted so me tim e pri or to the
hou r fo r opening 1he evenin g service. Famili ar choru ses were sun g, after wh ich
nroth er Cree l too k th e se rvice. Broth er 1\!artin passed out a few cards and rece ive d an
addi tio nal offe ri ng of $4 25. makin g a total
for th e two se n· i ~es of $10,602.23. Praise
th e Lord.
Th e very at mosph ere was fra grant with
Hi s presence. Bro ther Corn ell preac hed;
God fi ll ed th e hou se; men, women and children saw their need of a Savior and at the
close about thirty fell at J esus' feet. Praise
Hi s name for ever and for ever .

full membership. In the aftemoon we bad a
good meeting at Hillyard and raised $150.00
toward payin g for the new church just erected
here. There onl y remains $100.00 to finish
paying for this nice little church , and enable
us to dedicate it free from debt. At night after
a good song service and a short sermon on
1 Kings 18 :24 another half dozen came to the
altar and some were gloriously saved and others sanctified . A number of our people ~re
getting down to real prayer as never before
and the Lord is sending the fire, and by the
time Bud Roblnsoh gets here the first of the
year we expect to be in a glorious condition
for a revival.
A. 0. HENRICKS, Pastor.
POST FALLS, IDAHO
God has raised up a class of twenty-four

~
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THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
nounce that we are a lz·cady ass ured of
ord ers for th e Christmas num ber for we ll
on towa rd ten thousand copi es. Co me on,
fri end s! Let us take advan tage of thi s
opportunity to stir up miss ion ary zea l all
over th e church and amon g it s fri end s!
To give away this special paper in yo ur
community wil l put n ew li fe and in te rest
into your work . A word to· th e wise is
sutn cient.

+

M ISSIONARY Mo~EY
Send your missionary offerin gs to yo ur
di strict mi ss ionary treasurer or to Elm er
G. And erson , G356 Egglesto n Ave., Chicago, Ill. Don't send them to the PubTlis hing House.
+

HE SuNDAY ScHooL AND THE
PuuusHING HousE

:5:!

{.;

Many Sund ay schools are reporting
~ that th ey have or will comply with th e
~ request of the general superintendents
and devote the Sunda y school offerin g or
one Sunday to th e buildin g fund of th e
Publi shing Hou se.
To a ll sc hool s where the announ cement is made on e week ahead that th e
next Sunday's offerin g wil l be for th e
~uildin g fund, and where public pray er
IS offered for the s uccess of the institution, we will send enough copies of a
bea utiful souvenir wa ll motto to suppl y
~ th e school.
{!
If yo u have not already don e so, make
{! the announcement and send us a postal
card as king for the number of card s yo u
will need. You will know about wh at
· your average attendan ce is. Don 't rail to
{I state th e number• wanted.
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BEAUTY FOR AsHEs
~
To those who read Dr. Haynes' edit- ~
0rial s the simpl e announcement thQt he ~;:}
is th e author of a book on holiness with
the above title is enough to secure an
ord er.
It is a marvelous book and is espec ially designed to give an idea of what
holiness is. We have made th e pri ce low
so that it can be freely used to give
away to fri ends in whom you are interested. Send in your ord er at once. Yon

I

be accepted. Paper cover, lOc. ; Muslin ·
lined cover, 15c.

+

SPECI AL TRACT ORDERS
We are receiving many orders for the
tract, "The Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene-What Is It?" Those who are
familiar with prin ting will know that
the price we make on these with the local
church card included is a very low price.
We cou ld not make them at the prices
quoted except that we print them in
ganga and must have several orders at a
time.
For this reason we can not guarantee
Immediate deliver~·. Those wanting tracts
for a special occasion should eo state
In the order and if we can not meet your
date we will notify you.

C. J.

Kr NNE,

Agent
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LOWEr .L, MASS.
Sunday, Nov . 23 d, was a day of blessing and
victory with us at Low ell. Good congregations
were present at the services in spite of the
rain. In the evening a half a de>zen seekers
pressed out and sought God. Two of these
were youn g men.
It is encouraging to see
young people, with so many poss ibiliti es in
God, respond to th e li ght of full salvation.
Brother Riggs, our venerabl e lead er, stands
out staunch and stron g in th e fi ght. The
spiritual tid e rolls in con stantly upon the
church. The mountain s melt at the bi1rning
presence of the mighty Holy Ghost. Blessed
be God. We begin spec ial meetin gs Dec. 1st
with Bro. C. E. Roberts and wife, of Pilot
Point, Texas, also Miss Tay lor, sin ger; continuin g until Dec. 15. We are lookin g up for
a grac ious revival tim e. Am en. "Wash ed in
the blood of th e Lamb."
E. E. MARTIN.
1\'E\V DEDF'ORD, MASS.
Our New Dedforcl church is goin g on in
spiri tual tri umph. Th e glory and power fell
on th e morning service Sund&y. It was surel¥
a refreshin g from the presence of th e Lord,
long to he remembered. Pow erful convicti on
was on so me who left th e church in tea rs. One
bac kslid er was rec laimed in th e afternoon
meetin g. Tu esday night's meetin g was a real
camp meetin g service. with shouts of victory,
tears of joy and acclamation s of praise.
F. W. DOMINA.
CHANUTE, K.AS.
We have no evil reports to make, but good
ones, for this has been a year of victory. We
have been very busy for God and soul s. Have
held meetings in Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana,
Alabama, Texas and Kansas thi s asse mbly
year, and have seen som e seven hundred find
th e Lord in the old-fashioned way. It was onr
privil ege to attend th e Dallas and Abil ene Di strict Assembli es and trul y th e Lord was present to bless. We are now at Chanute, Kan ., in
th e Nazarene church. Rev. W. H. Fluke, the
pastor, called us here. He and his faithful
wife are holding the fort here in Chanute. They
have a beautiful bri ck church and a nice location. We are expecti ng a reviva l. We have
som e open dates and would be glad to give
th em to som e pastors. Any one desiring our
labors may nddress us at Pilot Point, Texas.
JOHN AND GRACE ROBERTS.
INDIANAPOLI S, IND.
Th e Lord is blessi ng us good ; som e In the
fountain alm ost every se rvice; seven accessions yest erday . Th e Sabbath was full of blessing. Th e tides of interes t and pow er are risin g. Begin spec ial revival s.ervices Dec. 1st.
Pray fo r us. On th e victory side. Hall elujah!
C. W. RUTH .
All for Jesus,
PEABODY, MASS.
Th e Lord is bl essing us here. The glory
Is upon us in every se rvice. The members
and fri ends of the church called at the· parsonage a few nights ago, completely taking us
by surprise. Th ey presented the pastor and
wife with a bag containing a goodl y sum of
money. We had a blessed time together. We
felt Inspired and encouraged to go on In
the work of the Lord; and when we parted we
realized that new oneness of sympathy and
love had been discovered; and that we understood and loved each other better.
WILLIAM BRECKENRIDGE, Pastor.
SPOKANE, WASH.
The work in and around Spokane is going on
to victory. Sabbath was a glorious day. Six
at the altar during the day. Three at Hlllyard
whe11e we are holding special revival meetings
every night and three at First Church.
Two more strangers, one a Catholic woman and
the other one bad never been cpnverted betore, were gloriously saved on Wednesday
night at prayer meeting.

Special Christmas N umher of the

HERALD of HOLINESS
~Our

Christmas number will contain special features
which will mak.e_ it valuable for distribution in every
con gregation. Every church should order a good supply and give them away among families friendly to
our work, which you desire to reach.
~The

matter contained in this number will be of anature to warm and bless th e heart of every lover of our
church; and also will interest th em in the particular
\\' brk jn which we are engaged.
~

\Ve have made the price so low that the special num ber will be cheaper than any other form of adverti~ing.
~Among

the many excellent features of this number

'vvill be
~TwEN TIETH CENTURY AcTs OF THE APOSTLES

- "\n account of th e nti ssionnry tour of Jnpnn of the ReY.
Mrs. Minni e Staples. Thi s grnph ic description of this
n'nwrkabl e tour bring-s hnck the d a ~· s of the apostles, ns
the Holy Ghost m1s so wcncl rrf111l,V manifest in the conrPrsion nnd snnct ificnti nn of mnn y who neYer before hnd
henrd of J esus.
~

TnE

O u TLOOK FOR OuR MISSIONS

- A spec inl missionary arti cle written by our gencrnl mi ssionary src retary, Hr\'. H. F. Reynolds.
~ THE MISSIO N OF THE P EN TE C::OSTAL CHUR CH OF
THE NAZ ,\RENE

- Thi s artiel e is written by om seni or general Sllperintendcnt, Dr. P. F. Bresee, th an wh om no one has n clenrer
concepti on conce rning the \\'orld -,ridc mission of our
church.
~ We

expect a number of other special articles, the
titles of which are not yet definitely known, but they
wili' cover the range of our work as a chm;ch and any
one of them will be well worth the price of the paper.
~. ~r'his

number will contain sixteen pages and cover,
twenty pages in all.

Single copies, 5 cents; three for 10 cents
Moiled to some or seporute o<l!lresses

$2.00 per hundred; $17.50 per thousand
SEND IN

Youn

ORDER AT ONcE!

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
C. J. Kinne, Agent

1109 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

!JERALD OF HOLINESS
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Pisgah, Md. It was truly a great day. These
dear people were very kind to us while we remain ed on this charge. It Is a needy field and
we pray God will bless the coming pastor. We
leave for Harrington, Del., Wednesday, Nov.
27th, where we will take charge of that work.
Pray for God's blessing to be on us In this new
fi eld of labor.
REV. J. W. HENRY.

VICTORIA, B. C.

+
Below ftnd a clippin g from a Victoria
newspaper, announcing opening of our
new church. Had a successful openin g.
The free will offering at dedication service nearly $500.00. Brother and Sister
Pierce continued evangelistic services
each evening with good prospects. Our
littl e company is increasing. God is
blessing and we are rejoicin g.
G. L. HUNT.

>I<

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Sunday was another good day for our church
at Walla Walla. Great conviction rested upon
the people Sunday night and after the sermon
by the pastor from Gen. 3:9 : "Where art
thou?"; fourteen so uls knelt at the altar and
most of them prayed through to victory. Our
Wednesday night prayer meetings are times of
real feasting. Four were at the altar Wednesday ni ght and one woman was gloriously sanctifi ed. We give God all the glory.
IDA IRWIN, Deaconess.

A NE W CHU HCI:I
Nuzu rcncs Will Worship In This City

-Opening Servi ces Su ndny
For the pn s t eight or nin e mon th s n small
botly or peo ple cal led Nuznrcnes lln ve been
quietly working Ju u r uth er oi.J sc ure corn er
of th e elty . 'J'b ~ lr effort s hn1·e been so fnr
s n n·e ~ R fnl , nrul th e lnter e~ t uud numb ers s n
lu crell'etl that fee ling th e '· n ecrl of lnr gc r und
mrore •·nn•·••nl<'nt ~uart e r ~ . th ey ll uve just
t'HIIIpiPt Pti II l't'l')' ll f' Ut iJII IJ fli ll g' 0 11 th l' CO l' ·
Ill'!' of Fl"::r uanl :nHl Chambers R trr~ t s. uu•l
n e ~t Suntl:l ,l ' wil l witn ess th e O)JP nlng of 11
n••w hnrt h In th e l'it..r . c:JIIt•ll th e l' cntecoslul
l' IIUI't' li nf !111' i'i:I ZH I't' l" '·
lt1•r. Jl . Hand
l' il' l'l'~ . of \' an cOUI'l'l', will JH'Pii dl th e rle•lka ·
tir•n ' "I'UIIl ll a t tO ::to a. 111. 1'\' l'l'i l'l'" will I.Je
lll' lrl ni RO at ~ : ~0 nntl 'i ::10 p. Ill ., when ~ l r.
l'iCl't·n will I.HJ n•s ls lcd IJy r ra 1q;e ll sts J ohn
ll<tll l( iu s nn<l wiJ'1•. of \' :i iH'OII \' 1' 1' . null th e
lor·al pa s to r of the 111'11' l' hlll'l' li . il l'\', G . S.
ll11nt.
llurln::r th ~ la ~ l de<'ad r th e i'i a~:11'e 11 e •· hnr1'11
hn s mn•l e r er,l' rapid g r o wth in th e l: ntled
i:ila t• •s, nn d fo r ~e r c rnl y1•ar" a fe w ~ode tl e"
harP cxist c•l In !. he Marltlrn c !'ra vin e.. ~. hut
It i~ on ly within th e ilw t year th a t Ill<• dt• ·
nomination hnH m:ule Its nppen rnu ce In til e
Cunauinn 11'< '" 1.
The Nnzaren"' are n co mp nn)· of peo ph•
who IJP II cve In th e " o ld Boo k" wlth uut any
lnt ermlxturr of (;,.rnlllll Jl:itlonall ' nl or 'I'om
l'nlnl s uL 'l'hry JII'Hdkr a ~ lmplt• form of
worRblp nn1l arr fr l'e frnru fad ~.
The work In llll " dlr hn8 h e rf'!o fo r ~ bee n
kn ol\'11 n ~ t he Jh>!hf' l il n lln l'SS ~ J i ss ) n n . aud
th e sNvli'PR have been hl'l•l In th P Lef' liHII 1I·
lui(. eo rn er of .John son ami Jlr oad stn·et s.
from which they nre now l'l"lllfW<'ll -to t-hP uew.
<'h ll ri'IL
Evung-ell "t ie 'e n· t re~ will IH• he l1l ui g hll .l'
ut eig-ht o' l'lrll'k lluriu::r t li e "'' l' k foll<>~rln~
thf' " l• t• uiu ~ . to Jw •·oudii CI•'I\ h y H,. ,.. l' il· l'cl'
uml wife. ~ l r . :11111 ~ I r s. Doug la s Hnll llll' !nea l
workNH. 'f'h P p111Jii c a n• •·•lf'di ull )· inr llecl
to th ese nH'dln g-s . not only on th e Sn iJIJntiJ,
but tllr o u~,;holll th e we!' k.

A Missionary Week
in the Texas Panhandle

MONTOYA, N. MEX.
I come telling you of the great need ot
holin ess preachin g in New Mexico; a great
need of Holy Ghost preachers. Brother Cain of
:llcCioud held us a two weeks' meeting, but
had to lea\·e too soon ; had to go to the assembly. He did som e good preaching. If there
are any preachers co ming thi s way we would
be glad if th ey wo uld stop orr and preach for
us, or if th ere are · any who want to come this
way, we wo uld gladl y welcom'e you as we
would like to get a work built up at this place.
and a church organized. Th ere are seven or
eight Nazarenes at this place. We are twentyon e mil es west of Tucumcari on th e E. P. &
S. W. Your sister in Chri st, DORA BROWN.

SUPERINTENDENTS' DIRECTORY
I

(IEXEIL\L SUPEnlNTENDENTS

P . F . nnEst-:t-: .. .. . . . . Los Angeles, CaL
11 26 f;nnt ('(' Sr n •r t

Re v. M. E. Ferdinand and wife are havin e;
a gloriou s meeting at Post Fall s. Id aho. Th e
last report was tw enty -one convert ed. thirteen
sanctified and tlfteen united wi1h th e church.
They have purchased a school bu i ldin ~ 24x40
feet and will use it !'o r their church. Th e revival is sti ll in progress with in creased ~ lor y
and victory, and no tellin g wh ere it wi ll stop.
"The en d is not yet, prai se the Lord." Th e
work at the Foothills under Dr. Mason and at
Lincoln Heights under Fred J . Ri ce, is also
marching ahead. Rev. Bud Robin son is to be
with us from December 31st to Janu ary l !l th.
and no tellin g what will happen th en. Join us
in prayer for a marvelous outpourin g or th e
Holy Ghost on Spokan e and \·icinity.
A. 0 . HENRICKS, Pa sto1·.
MILTON, CAL.
Rev. J . E. Gaar of Peni el, Texas, has ar rived
in Milton and is doing some pa.\l' erful preach ing under the direction and help of the Holy
Spirit. Conviction is gettin g a tremendou s
hold upon the peop le and we are lookin g for
a mighty tide of salvation. I consider it especially fortunate that we were ·enabled to pecure the labor of this precious man of God,
tor such he is. T!1 ere has been some definite
work accomplished from the very first ser vice,
and the tide Is coming up and the congregations are increasing most every night.
C. 0. BANCROFT.
CHICAMUXEN, MD.
We preached our farew ell sermon on this
circuit yesterday, Nov. 24, and the Lord visited
ua with power. There was a time or weeping
and a time of rejoicing. One wandering boy
returned to Father's house, and six new members were received Into full membership at
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Oklahoma City, Okla.

H. F. II . :\ n.

E. F.

~

" · .,Lt\ EH . .. . ..... .

Glendora, Cal.

I>ISTHTCT SUPEH INTENOENTS
AII JI.J·: :>:r·:
t; II J>, ............. ... . Bnx 175 Hamlin, Texns
l' ln •·ld . 'I'· ·~''' . """ "" """""" " " ". n ~c . 4

I.

)1.

Lon d o n .

'.1' 1':\:IS

. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . • •

,\HI\A:\

Dec . 7

\S

\\'a1illlt• .. . .................... . . ll eehP, Ark.
.. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Dec. 4-6
\\' a i'l',. ll. .\ r k ...... . .................. .... . . Dec. 7-S

( ; , 1-:.

1\ in<:s la llll. .\ rk.

10\\'A
1'. l'lan .. r~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olivet, Ill.
llt t lllll\\':1 . Ia .. !102 :--1 . •I PO'c·r ~ o n St .... . . Nov. 22 -Dec. 6
! 'har t! .. u . I a .. ~ l nso u l'hnr t b, H. F . D ., Cure
Hoy l' . ) l llh · I ~ . ........... . ....... . . . . .. Dec. 7.22

II.

JU NSAS
.\ . S. Cochrnn :lH G Wn r ne AI'!' ... . Knn s ns City, Mo.
\\'lndom ( P . 0 . Me l' ber Ron ) . . .. . .. . . . .. . . Dec. 3-5
~kl'hf'l' ~" "

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 6-8
f' Pkln . Kn s ., (P . 0 . AbiJ)' VI IIe) ..... . .. . . . Dec. 10· 12
l'J pu"nnt II III. KuR. (P . 0 . Sy lvia ) . . ...... Dec. 13-15
Ln11g-d on. Kn s., ( ( !'. 0. Plevna,) , . . ... ..... Dec. 17-19

SOU HEAST 'l'E~NESSEE
8. \\' , :\lcG ow1m, R . F . D. No. 3.... , Su nta Fe, T enn .
Spartu , 'J'pnu ................ .. .... .. .. .... . Dec. 5-6
l lo,v nl. '1'1'1111 . ............ .. .. . .......... . .. Dec. 7-17
Sl w thyl· ill ~. T enn ....... .... .. . .... . . . .... Dec. 18-19
\\'at"r Vulley , 'l'enn ...... ... ..... . . . . ... ..... Dec. 22
CHICAGO CENTRAL
,J. ~f . Wines, 724 NeiHon , 't .. . . . . lndlnnapolls, Ind.
01'111111

D~c. 5·8
Ave., .. .. .... .. . Dec. 0

Hnplil8, Mich ., 1400 'l.'urncr Ave , . . , ..

\ 'hlcngo . Ill .. G-ltiO

Egg l ~ s ton

~!un s tl e lrl.

Ill. . ... . . ·.. . .. . .... . . . .. ... .... Dt-c. 10- 16
0 JII'Ct, Ill. ..... , ...... .. .. .. . .... . ... .. . . . Dec 17-18
G!Jorgrtown. Ill. .. .. ...... , ....... , .. .. . . Dec 19-20
llnnvllle, Ill .. 1023 Cbnndi!Jr St . , ... , . .... Dec 21 ·22
Gr enfield, Ind. , R. F . D. No. 9 .... .... Dec. 23-Jun 2

OKLAHOMA
S. H, OwenH .. .. , .. ..... .. ... .. , .. • .. • Altus, Okla.
Fl~cll o l Va lley, Okla .. ... . .......... .. . ..... , Dec. 7· 8
Center Cburcb, Okln., .. , . .... ....... , . . . Dec. 9-11
Hooscvelt . Okln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . Dec. 12
Wichita Valley, Okla., . . ... . ...... . .. .... Dec. 16·18

pAK.OTAS AND MONTANA
Lyman Drouch, . . ... . . . .. ... .. .. .... , . Burrer, N. D.
Wnrreo. Minn ., . .................. , ... No'f. 25-Dec. 8
Havre, Mont., .................. . .. .... Dee. 13-J'Ilil 1

>I<

HF. Y. FT. F. HBY NOLDf: ,
GrnNal ~ll ss louu r y ~ec r e ta l' )'

In harmony with th e desire of th e General Missionary Board, the writer visiting as many of our churches as possibl e in the int erest of our mi!!sionary
work asid e from the work of the general
superin tendency. As pastor W. .E. Ellis,
of the Dodson ville Circ uit, desired me to
visit hi s churches as soon as possible
after the clo se of th e Abi lene 'District
Assembly , I postpon ed th e mu ch-desi red
visit with my family , and much-n eeded
rest, and met Brot her Elli s at Wellin gton, Kovernber 23d. and held three meetin gs at th at point ; th en drove Hixt een
mil es for an afternoon and night se rvice
at Dodsonvi ll c. November 24th. On i\'londay we return ed to \\'ellin gton and took
auto stage to Memphi s, thirty miles ,
ac ross som e of th e rou ghest co untry I
ever rod e over. making th e distan ce in an
hour and fort y minutes-a nd had victory
in the ni ght service. On Tu esday we had
two powerfu l servi ces at Chil dress. At
thi s place ou r pasto r rece ived th e Rev.
George Hare, D. D., and Mrs. Hare ; Mrs.
Wallin (mother of the Rev. H. B. Wallin, who wa s with us), and Evan ge li st T.
L. Taylor into our church. OI.t November
27th we were welcomed at Claude, near
Amari ll o, Tex., by the Rev. J . W. Hall, an
evangeli st from Hamlin , and the Rev. G.
\V . Dorris, of Clau de. who arc holdin g a
siege meetin g at thi s point. We shared
in a bl essed street meetin g and had a
good se ni ce at ni ght. Our peopl e worship at Cedar , som e fift een mi les south ;
but owing to the cold wave and th e steam
threshing outfit, th ey could not com e, hut
were represented. Here Brother Ellis
received Sist er Dorri s into membership,
makin g fiv e new members on th e trip .
Dodsonvill e Circuit and its en ergetic
pastor are looking fo r great thin gs in th e
name of th e Lord this assembl y year.
Not only a re th ey setting the pace for
foreign mi ss ion s, by plannin g to make
their minimum offerin g a vera ge abo ut
$1.50 per member for the entire circuit ,
but they also are plannin g to purchase,
equip and man a tabernac le and kee p it
going all ·tb e workab le season. Th ey are
pl annin g to raise a hom e mi ssion fund
sufficient to meet the expenses of th e
campai gn. They expect to organize two
or three new churches in the bounds of
the circuit, and to erect two or more
church houses. Sha ll we not thank God
for this pastor and people. a nd take courage and enquire of the Lord , "What wilt
thou have me to do ?"
On Thursday we held two services
with our church in Wichita Falls. Tex.,
with good attendance, and at th e close of
th e day th ey also JlUt th emselves on record as bein g In favor of a dollar an d a
half per member as the n1inimum for foreign mission s this assembly year. This
church and the five churches on the Dodsonvill e Ci rcu it have an organize!!
Church Missionary r.oard, and they are
planning to work the envelopt~ system
every month, as recommended by the last
General Assembly. [See Manual, 1!lll .]'
Sister Lula Williams, our missionary
who is to sail for Jlt)>an In January, 1913,
was at the Wichita Falls service, and did
much to inspire the church to rally to
the support ot the envelope system for
ralf!ing money tor foreign missions.
Our pastor and people are planning to
erect a parsonage building, and also PQrpose to make this a great evangelistic
year in and about this railroad center.
Brother Belew has four preaching places
from ten to twenty miles in each direction from the city, where he expects to
keep the revival fires burning.

